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If you feel lonesome and unprotected,

IIIn~i A IP~a~~[]~|~r~ PiPE readPtalmxcl,

GIVEN AWA h r,,I’ oh,,Yii!, son.tton.bout
Bucklitt’s Jrntca Salve
The beat salve |n the world for outs

brul~es, sore~ ulcer, salt rheum----’--POt;Pin ’°"+, totter, ehap hands,
corns, and all skm eruptions, and lt~i.
tlvely Cures piles! or no

0 F tion or money r ,, 25 cent¯
per box. FaT ̄ ale at Croit’s.
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MIXTURE
/very p; ,pesp mped

........DUKES MIXTt

HOOt...
~I~A--refa, esentatlve+ .Anumrl~m, -

Bustne~ Sob,oct for both

UgeOeU. ~N,IIIII AND /~OU~ rL4POMI

e~ RE~ORD BUILDING. ¯.

PHILADELPHIA ~-.--.m~
I~OMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. M., Ph. D.

Tounder muS Z’~acJlmA.

¯ Co~e:~lal .School of h~h t.nule,~Y~t-

~tnta~ ~lucw.lm wl:h,sTstm-

"]~TOTI0]~ 1 OF RI~GIBTRA’PIO~ AD

Nod0e is hereby given that the several
~oarde cf Be ’ and Election of Atlanttc

OU

Tuesday, Oct. 1~;, i895,
~t the piece where the next election in their
district will be held, at ten o’clock in the mar.
ulna, and remain in saulon (reoeu fro m one
to two o’clock) until nin~ o’clock In the evcu’g
for the purpose of making up from the etnvac-
eing books two lists or regletera of names,
residsneee and etreet number~, if uny, of all
persona in their reopeetivu election dietrlot!
nntltled to the right of euffrage therein at the

before that purpose, or
be shown to the satisfaction of such Board
of Reglatry and Election to have legally we.
ted [u that election dlotr/et at the last pro- i
ceding election therein for a.member of the
Gencrel Assembly, or who shall be ehown by
the s~davit in of some voter in that[

said Board o! Registry and Election will also
meet on Tuesday, 0Ct. 29, 1895, at the place
of their former meeting, at the hour of ou~
o’clock in the afternoon, and remain in ees-
sio|z until nine o’clock in the evening, for

of revising aud correcting the

ull perseus ~ntltled to the right of suf-
frage in that elect|¢,n district at next e|eotion
who shell appenrP In person before them or l
who,shall be shown by the written a~davit

n m +el+ins to.to the T~.ton r~ ¯ HARNESS.
Amertccm using up a half-o~lumn of & fullauortment of hand and machin
space a day In the vain endeavor to + made,--for week or drDing,
reconcile Lts pulses of John W. Origge
a year or eo ago with Its calumniation ~~ V~JJBOS+ Wh~p~t
of him In this camp~dgn. The editor
Mys he Is hlmself+|~t ae honest now as
he was then. Then 1* no doubt of it+
A profit of~8 per cent for eeveral years
on etatiouery and printing for the State

....... ST
+ JI, ¢ou~pl, ne an-m~md 9qulpment for.

Im~lug, ShOrthand, Con~po~ceo Merc~tlle
Cm~iand Fermi, Commercial Law mui Gong-

of some Voter in sald election di~trict to he a
legal Toter therein, end of eracing therefrom
the_n~mc~f_any_ person who. after a fair
opportunity to be heard, Shall-be ~how’n-not
to be entitled to Vote the~eln by reuun of
eou.reeldence or otherwise.

And unties ie hereby further siren that the
County Board cf Elections w:ll be In suasion

; tlon.

Cure for Hsadache.

Electric Bitten ham proved to be the
, best. It e~eots a

headaches yield to Its In/nonce. We
urge all who are afltiotsd to procure It
bottle, and give this remedy a fair ~r~,
In cases of hal~tuai oon¯tipatinn Electric
Bitten cures I~y giving the needed ton. e
to the bowels, and few case¯ long rems~
the use of this medicine. Try it once.
Large bottlel only fifty cent~, at Greta’s
Pharmacy.

Castile+soap++ .....

Riding Saddles, ~Net~ etc.+

x..w. ff6aZ.h ,
Hammonton, N.J.

m

P~’I’P’A’N,S

m

ard Family Medi-
due: ,I Cures the

ills of humanity.

w

, o

In the Court House at May’e Landing on
¯ Saturday, ~ov ~,’189~, for the TO be had only at

lgmrsuce ~ held dally ~ r~vistog and correctiug the aforesaid+ ~m,+,_ m~,m~t.+,-~, o. emm +~+o.~ ..... of .ore., by o,d.rio..re~.~ +,he"ms ~ ......... ¯-+Croft’$ Phgxmaoy.
It.lZn~.Nliht ~, :~ptemb~_ m,~Sn~_ name of any person who shall be shown to --

¯ _ ~aool Uteramm,-iaclndlnll ~ ~ Rx. the Satisfaction of said Board, for a~y caule~ 6
~ak~ Reed and Mu O" R~ on hun CmuhtaUon not to be entitled to vote at the next election

~HOES
67~ay, frre. ~ in the election district where he Is r~ghtered, ¯ 7

and of adding tc ~aid registcre the name~ uf 7
)̄M~-~.4Judm~ to PmPJoa~

x. Phimps co.
Insurance.

.... FOB

Mortgage Loans.
m

Corrcependenee Solicited.

182~ At~mtJo Avenue,
.... Atlantic City, N. J.

O. W. PAYR~q’,
J!~Lo~ne~ a( Law,

Master in Chancery,
................ .... Notary Public.

Atlanti~ City, J.
Hammonton o~ce Over Atktneen’s

I!

Real Estate Once,
m

In the Brick Fay building,
lit Hammonton~Btatlon..

W, erie ~or sain ......
Several Improved Farms, +

Wild Land by the acre.

The People’s Bank+
Of H~mmonton. N. J;

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid in; ~30,000.
Surplus, ~IS000. .....

R. Y. BYssUs, President.

W’ R. TxL~dN, Caehier
DIREOTOR8:

~.L. Jank~0n.
GeorteElvtns,

G, F. ~ton,
, O.F. Oq~md. .

A. J. Smith,
J. O. Andem0n,

| Oertlflea~|of .ueI~a:t l¯aned, bearlalgnterut at the rate as a
nun if held lix month¯

m

Discount days--Tuesday an4+
Friday of each week, ¯that IS

Castile
.. United ShttesConsulate,- ...............

SMYRNA, Turkey In ~is.

Lavlno & Go., of Smyrna alorceaid.
being d~y sworn, do depose aud --V : ~ Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to ,
"Our brand of sea Is and always haa

r~vn~o, the South Jersey Republican office. .......
SubScribed and sworn to

beforn me.July 18, 18~k
(Signed) J.H. M ADD]~I’. 1

U. S. consul, f
/I hereby cerU’ that

andofl~bclal seal at Smyrna, Turkey lc
(Signed) J, H. M~DI~N,, AthtaUc Olt R, Its¯ {U~. Con,ulate]. " -

t ttmyrn~. 7 Hel)i~ ~O, 16115.

au!y per~ou or persons who shall prove to the ’ 77
satilfaction of said Bcnrd, by a~davit er oth-~Always a GoodStockerwiee, his right to vote at ensuing election. 77

7

Only the Best ! ~8
Shoes made tO Order is my .

Specialty, and full

next General Election will be held on Tuesday
Nov. 5.1895, eqmmenctug at mix o’clock in the

. morning and cloning at .eeyeu
evening.

And notice is hereby further given that
the aforesaidday cf the general election, Nov.
5, 1895. the County Board of Eleetlon will be
in session at the County 0curt House in May’s

five o’clock in the aaernucn, for the purpose
of urdertug added to the registration list| the

: names of such persons as shall then satisfy the
Board of their right tu vote on that day.

; Done In aeeordanec with an act of the Leg-
islature cf the Stateof New Jsrsey, sutttled
"A further supplement to an act to regulate
elsvtioce," approved May 2T~ 189~ and the
amendments thereto.

"" LEWI8 EVANS, County Clerk.
County Clerk’s 0ffice,
~ay’i Landing, N, J., Sept. ’27. 1895.

Pr,fee,$iS.74

J. S, ~hayex-

p.m.p.m~ t pmx am.
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Repairing done.

J, MU~-’~oc~r,
Bellevue Avenue, -

itsmmonton. : :N.J.

SHOES .... + ........
Teaeher’uf Guitar ..A..o+++++ Gu+ts., RUBBERS./ - and other Instruments. Alse,Muaie,

ply at residence in the eve: ------a~ticle-of- xuu ~.wu~ ,e~-~-*~-~---r-,trmem Fledler’s Cigar Store.
Hsmmonton. N.J. reasoHable price, you can

get it by_going to ......

D. C. HERBERT’S.

:i i i Building Lots’ i )+ + oonurvamry;~m~tbe~mtwolom+ ’
2. A neat 7-room hot+to on Second St:

y
4~m~emadase u¯, and-learnpartteulars,

,. German, .F:ench, and Italian
md written.

.... ̄  ....~.= ; ..... B. Albrici& Co.

Ohas, Ounningham, M,D,
Phys!,.oi~ and Surgeon.

Hill ¯ Block, Hammonton. ̄  ’

Ollh3e Hours/"7:30 to 10:00 ~.M. -
1:00 to 3.’00 and 7:60 to 9.~0 P.~.

.................. i Hoyt&Sonaprlnt ,

.............. An]

Mauri0o River Covo Oysters
u
. AT

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

- FOR SALE.

only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with

8. Good hou~e’and lot on Second Bt.
t~ry desirable; .....

[~arm- on~Plemmnt+Mills Road
miles from Hammonton Ixmt-o~oe. ~0
~.m~tPartly in fruit; good house. A
mtr~u,

14+ The i~wson housei ~hard St.
Fine house, 9 rooms, heater~ easy term¯.

15. A large house on Grape Street, 7
rooms, nearly new..Two acres.

~16. Ten acres on First Road, four iu
berries. Cheap.

An attractive and verybomfortable
on Central Avenue,--~even rooms,

T, bath, hot and cold water,
two acres, apples and other

.cranberry bog.
19. Forty acres on Oak Road, good

houae, barn, etc. Nearly all ]and in
in profit, Including small cranberry ~og.
Rsasonablo price.

20. A aud large lot on
¯ ix room!

hm~ed. A bargain.
91, Etght room house and two lots on i

Third Street ; very convenient; heated
throughout,

any desired ]ni~0~n~ ]

A
at 7:40 ~n. and "hn0 p.m. Le~ve~ PhLla. at 10:.50 am. and
12:10 und 7:84 p.m.

B.I~I
LI~.

ISpr.
pm.

S~
--6-41

I-
t __

~o,

i 5.3

For$1---
.... ¯ o

ml.~mlmmmmm~ ~~

We w_i!!_ ~nd_ the+ 11

_~+ publican ......
+~u-+~++~+++ "-’--------~--" ~+~.f.~¥ ~WD = ::++-

FOR +~ ......... ...... OF THE WORLD .....

............ +LiTT+LE-MOt~¥. .................. = -- I FOR A TRIFLE.

a twenty-page journal, is the lead.l.ng Bepublimm, .fit~qy ~r of the .~nlted
State¯. It.ls a Nationat ~amny t’aper, aad ~vea an the general news
of the United Bastes. It gives the events of foreign hinds in a nutehell. Its
Agricultural Department _hal no ~aperlor in_the country. Its Market Re.
ports are recognized authority. I~eparar~ depm~ments for "The Family
~trcle+" "Our~rouog Folks," and "~dence and Mechanic¯." Its ,Homo
and columns oommaud the ttdmiraelon of wive¯ and daughters.

, editorial, and diaeuestons are comprehensive, brll-

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid
and ’the South Jersey Republican for .:

¯ CASH IIN ADV&’~iCE,
+Regularsubscr~

at any time, Addr~ albotders-to

" i to any address
in this County

until Jan. 1, 1897.

Fourteen months
......... for One Dollar,

~eu live out of this
County, sdnd us

$t25
for the same time.+

/,i

You can have a sample copy of each at thle o~ce. + :=

+ + , ; +,+ ~,

call upon or address Editor
of /goutl~ Jersey Rep@lica~,
Hapmonton. N. J

""""" 811EA ,E
801 tkl $11i1|1 !
~0111 EUll!Mnt I

L

p!,;.
,/:,

~d MTn

~ur~ DYSPEPSIA, HIrADAON[s
,~DNIITIPATION and PIMPI.I[II.

+ . ~ ........ . ......... _,.. ..... -%. ..... -

Ho]Ft ~ Son~ l%tblladaoa~s.. Tox, ma-=Sl.~5 PozP YeazP,

Robert Steel ’ our.Jeweler, tells
. . me ho will furnish the new Preebvterlan

...................................... Church wlth a Town clock/~t cost. Ae

That ........

Looked-for

ankets
and

Quilts
now in stock.

m

Halibut

dollars towards l~rcba01ng

~Id necessitate a smooth, dee
\~ll. A ’Town clock would be
company for every

v, nd child if~%ur beau~own. Bv
all means let us have it.

~" Tuesdar~’e weather was one of
Nature,s flne~t productlons. Warm as
Summer, brlght and altogether delight-
ful. Party workers of every persuasion
were busy, and ~ votes were I1~
out of 652 registered. There was

quiet exci~-mci~,-bfi~ n~d
quarreliug, not a hareh~fiywhen.
The tickets were badly cut,-Republleane
voting 160 straight ; Detnocrsts but.
92. The Election Board were kept

We ar~ selling bu~y until nearly three o’clock Wednes-
day morning ; but had the company ofFlour onmero, intonedpartiesuntil the
count was finished.

come at last !

-- that is made ent~ely

from old wheat,
Would be pleased

and
to supply you the price is low.

in quantities to suit Call and see,~I, ...............

at 16 c. per pound

Frank E, Roberts,
Grocer.

AN ENTIRE

New Stock
OF

Butter k’s

Pattezns
AT

+The Philadelphia press
For 1896.

Pennsylvania’s greatest Republican family
newspaper, The Philadelphia Press, will enter

new year ie
conditions of its history. ............. .

A powerfu] agent in the national com-
munity, it is now more than ever a leader in

/news and able comment.
Its various departments have during the

past year been greatly strengthened.
Pennsylvania is covered county by county,

city by city, town by town. No other news-
paper covers the State so well.

The Woman’s Page of The Press has be-
come one of its most prominent features +and
is eagerly sought by ladies.

"In the matter of Amateur Sports The Press-
is. also:-far in the le~d and,~ publishes more
news on that subject than any other paper in
the country.

The subscription price of The Press, per

day, eight dollars; Weekly, one dollar.
The Press is the greatest want medium in

Philadelphia and gives -the’+ l-~-we~--r~ites "0f~ .....
that class of advertising.

GEORGE ELVINS,

\

Elam Stockwen’s

Full Line of

.... Grocefie 
Provisions, ....
Flour, .....................
Feed,

. ~ B~ing us your orders Cgsh Store.for Job Printing.

--Wm+-G.HOOD
Successor to Alex. Aitken

Hammonton ¯Hotel

and
Stables "

Facts ! Facts !
in regard to "

TAKE TH~ ECkhardt’s Meat Market. .......

P ELPH ¯+ No one can .,ide ell us in p +s.
IN~UmF.tl~

We endeavor to have thebes+ possible variety of meats. .
..... -~3~e~tfy-to-please a|l.-=If-~0ods are not satisfitctory,

Carting and Delivering of all kinds __
return them.done promptly,

.......... Single and Double Carriages to htre,~ ; More-than+500,000 other-people -are .... --- Leaveyo~ order, and have it delivered. .....
by the day or hour. readinglt+evetT-day ...... Theyean’tafford

Hammonton.

i ........Ordexs called for, ~ .......
~nd .......++ ....

Promptly
W’e so!icityour patronage--

GO TO

L imb ,r
For all kinds o

Lumber.Mill,work,

r

+ =-: , -- , :men+,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Hen~ Kramezb Light Fir--~ Woods
Manufacturer and Dealer in For Summer use.

]PA CY SHINGLES --wemanufacture

Posts, Pickets, etc. ¯ ~l~
BERRY O~IA~PEB. " Of allkinds. Also,Folsom; N. J. .... /Cedar Shingles,~

Lumber aawed toorder,
Orders received by mall promptly filled,

Prices Low.

Tailor,
8eOOUd Street and Bellevue Ave.,

-~~0iffxm.
’ L~dug and .I~mir~_ g prompW dame.

attm t~,mm+bb. Bathtfaetloa gem~w
lied in even ease,

We have Just received our Bprlug
stock of.qoods.

Can furnish very nice

At Bottom Price¯. Manufacture our
own Flooring. Satisfltct/on

C~laranteed,

be full frame orders.

Yourpttronagmollolttd.

to alas It, and neither can you. The As- - At p/es~fiC, o-u-r-pi-ide-s-/ire as follows,- + .......... -scoisted Press, the best service of epeeial .....
dinpatches in the State, and corn "

the Sirloin Steak, 16 c. Leg Mutton, 12 c.

~.d c. T~~, 6 c,
+re~e-n.- Pages on sporting +nubjecte, - -- I --
articles of special interest to women, real Hambur~ (Round), ]2 C. Stmsage (our own), 2 for 25
estate, flnacohd and marine iutelligenco~

eovered-ea~b~in--The ~hu, ~-Roast++ to10. Pork Roast, !0~. .......... ~ .......+--::~Y =/=

Pla~ and Brisket, 5 c. I -- Pork Chops, 12 c.
\

THEN THERE’s .... We-als-6 ha~dl~-th~eb-est Crek~nery Butler.
........ Lobley’s MfHce Meat. ~. Give us a call.The Sunday

Inquirer

Fall
rn, lerwear. " ] ’

The very best paper
publmhed anywhere.

Contal/is" ooutrLbutions by alt-ttie lead+
ing authors" newsy]eaters from every.
where, carefully conduoted depsrtm nts
on athleties--both amateur and profes.
sional,--the ¯tags, sooiety~ the clubs,
¯ eerct societies, fraternal orders, music,

¯ llteratore, n~Ilt~irTn~f~-~e lateat
We have just received a large

......................lot of:-Ladies’, Men’s, and I~, D, FEO
~mlen~moinvention~,em, Children’s Fall Underwear. STEAM
Amoet popular feature of the Sunday

Inqu!rorka beautifuUyoolondeop¥of We are putting in afull line of
1 Manufacturer of the Finest

some famous painting i~ued each week Dry Goods, Clothing
]~ACCARONI,a¯an art¯upplement, fur Men, Boys and Children,

-- . .......Boot~, Shoes
For Sale by all NewBdealers Boys’ Knee Panls from.-35 et s.

up, and a good a8sortmen t
SUBSCRIPTION RATES of School ~uits

By mall, postage paid, to any part of the
U!flted Sbttos or Caeadl,--

Five etc. a copy
: $8 per Year

Hammonton, N. J.

YERMICELLI, +
And Fancy P~ste,

And dealer In

Imported Groceries

Commtmdoner of Deeds,
Public, RealEstate and Im~-anoe,

Hammonton, N, J.



BOAS IN A DEADLY YIG~iTo

~gelting Contest for a State In a l~raslll~a
I, orost.

,’l~razlI is the home of titO mc(st gl-
gin, tic boa eenstrictors in ’t!*e world,"
~aid Henry Closer of Necropolis, Ohio,
the profe.~sion:d mlako hunter and
dealer, known to circus and lnHsellnl
managers throughotlt the cou.ntry .as

¯ . "Big Dec" end "Ohl I)ollar ° a :Foot,"
that being his market pries for ordina-
ry snakes. "Ou nty last trip to Brazil

. attar snakes I didn’t meet with the
success I expected to, but I brought
l~aak.~m.oLtl~ best snake stories, I
think, that ever came fromt~ o-0T
serpents.

¯ -"I was out taldng a business, look
around after some rare specimens of
monkeys. I had chased a choice long-
tailed fellow up a tree and was trying
my wiles on him, when I was startled
hy a loud hi, sing sound that came from
another part of the forest, like a gust
of wind escaping from some narrow
space. I looked in the direction of the
sound and to my surprise saw two
enormous boas on the ground, locked
together and writhing in such a des-

¯ leaves were sent flying about in the air
as if they had been disturbed and lift-
ed by a whirlwind. Then it was that

¯ I groaned aloud and metaphorically
kicked myself because I had not gone

.................... f6~ 15aded-f6u-snake, for X--w6-~d~
have eorraled both of these gigantic

.......... < ..... serp0nts.
.... The-fle/ce Struggle on-the ground

" /sated five minutes and then the boas
suddenly separated. One serpent

. _. glided to a large tree near by and went
- up itstrunklike a spiral flash of light-

ning. The other snake flashed in the
same way up another tree fifteen feet

.... distant from the first one. I feared
that the fght had come to an end, be-
cause one of the snakes seemed to be
afraid and the other daresn’t.

" "But I soon saw that I was mis-
taken. The snakes had hardly settled
themselves among the branches of¯
their respective trees when the foliage
of both trees began to quiver as if a
wind were passing through and agitat-

... . Lug them.. S~lddenly. each .boa, _coiling
........... : .......... its-tail around-a branch high up in its

: " tree, dropped like a plummet toward

.i. ; c .

. ": "7 -- v ’- " "

h.d b0o. a of thecomh t fro. O ,,E OA . , T, EO UNIQUE PLACES.
the seclusion of her boudoir in the
tropical thicket. Her actions showed
that she Was pleased with the result,
and she glided away with the massive
winner of her favor and disappeared
with him in the forest, their departure
being followed by a deafening din of
monkey eimtterings and loud, discord.

ant shrieks and screalhs of an nssembly
of ninnY-lined " Braziliau bird..’~ ~ I
straightened the dead boa on the ground
tmd measured him. ~’rom his nose to
the tip of his tail he covered thirty-four
na~l a half feet."

/

.-’-r’, .% PORTABLE DERRICR,

Experiments ma~e by the Italians at Saxon Von 8ydow Soils Pavetl Orl Ch|.
Mas~wah in raising European grains

cage I~treot~

on the Abyssinian plateau have proved
Cldcago has a novelty in tho shape of

~ery uueeesnful. ’ ’ ~ newsboy, who boars a genuine rifle.

An overhead alngle-r~l elec¢.fle rail- His name is Baron Richard yon Sydow
way is being put up between Leipzig ~nd every day, rMn or shine, he may be
and Halle, tralus on which will cover .~oen currying a large bundle of papers
thetwenD’mlles between thetwo towns flwdugh the streets of Chicago’s Norti~

~lde. The Baron is now 61 years old,
It, fifteen minutes. I)ut hls stooped form and wrlnkle(l fac(~
"I)urtng the last month 12,fl59 tele- inake him appear of.much greater age.,

l)hones were added to tile number iu Baron you Sydow lethe son of the
use trader contract with the American fanlous Gen. William van Sydow, who
B(ql Contl,any, tim largest gain ever t,ok a prominent l)art In tl~o Imtfle of
made in any one month. Waterloo. lie Joined the German army

9f Russia’s POSSeSsions as well as the was advahced to the rank of captain in
It May Be Readily Moved from Place Jews. Five thousand of them .were :heBlueherHuzzurs. IIewas’anmnof

¯ tO I>labo and Speedily-Erects,t,. ..... i. rec,:nti~, carried. !n one..ba.teh from the ).n_ly.m0derate.._mea.n~ and he found lifo
The derrick shown lu the engraving la i Caucasus to Turkish tel:l:itblT -iibar tmong the members of dilk sw-ell -t~gt=-

designed to be readily moved from I Constantinople. nent to~expensive. In 1861 hecame to

pla~o Lo place and erected with faclN I Exmoor and Lorna Doone’s country :his country, and immediately Joined
lty and to automatically swing Its load. [ is to be trpoiled by’ a railroad, the first --3on ~an~ :~.e/ ’th_.Illhlolfl _.( _xY~_rY2_
carrying arm to deposltthe load. andI ground for which was lately broken ~Ie was with this company in many
automatically return the arm to normal ] between Barns,able and Lyntoix -The i )attlea during th6 Civil war, and ro~
poMtion for engagement with anothe~ I stage coach drive between llfracombe ~)the rank of captain¯ " .

load. l:t is aspectally adaptetl for:hand, and Lynton was one of th~ most charm- Atter,i few years he returned to Get-
ling forkfuls of hay.and straw i n fotau..tng bits of older England left. many, but soon came back ~ the UnI..
lag etaelm. Fl~31re 1 shows the device
in Imrs~ective, Figure 2 being a ~e- O’, I{entucky, died from bee stings. He
tlonal view of t~e parts of the derrick, was hiving a swarm of bees when they

FANTASTIC %vORK IN VARIOUS
PAItTS OF THE COUNTRY,

A Marvelous Mirage iu Ala~k~-
~ome Queer Tales l~rom

Alamka--A Infesting lal~
_____~ ldallo.

ID you ever stop to think of
the’ lavish and fantastic way in
which nature has glorified tim
continent or deepened the

mystery of some of her dotuga? And
(lid you ever notice how man, not con.

L r<
,! [.,~

’- /-L

tent with the gignntio fabrio of frmt,
has added uncounted fringes of fiction ?

When R/ohar d D. Willoughby, known
on the cohs~-ad
San Francisco from Alaska five yearfl
ago next fall, he told a story tha~
~mmlalmost incredible, and basked
it up with pl~ot~6~ai~hii "~’
spot." He asserted tha~at 9 o’clock
on0 evening in the previous June,
while at Glaoier Bay, Alaska~ he had
secured the negative-of a_mirago¯ _ The

nvw-alrpe,~ea-on--~re-sce, n ,e~x~nagmn=-~t.. va~. t~’n~~"
cent female specimen. She joined the, a h!’ - --ng~m coverplate opening outward.
c0nqueror-~a, the late terrilic battle. I t

¯ thdn knew it was for ~cr that the ! TLLZRr. i~ n0 SUe,’- thin.{ asunsslfist#
deadly/duelhad bcor~ fqnght, and sb~ ~eia. " :

; .,’=" ¯ ~w(

Red, blue, or green glass is i~urioum

New Jersey Is by.no n~,~tus i’6,or. Its

real and personal 9roportI:t~ valuo’J a!
~702.0~820L

__Customer--Well, I. don’t want it. .

-Detroit Free Press.

The State of Iowa, including Its farm
In~id aad manufactories, is w~rtll ?~9~

were pIMn enough to show
~tails of a bird’s eye view 0f a oity

--roofs of houses, churoh tower~ tall
smoke stacks, tenses, walk~ ore. All
who saw the photographs agreed that
the style of architecture was either
Canadinn or English, but-hone could_
locate this mysterious ~ty_ot.~he sky.
Willoughby’s home is in Alaska. Hs
has lived there for twenty years, and
those who know him best were inoline~
to believe his story.

An actual but unvisited place, that
has furnished imaginative minds wlth
mffteri~Is for queer talos, ocoupie~ "
two counties in the State of Washing- .
ton. It covers 2500 square mile%
end ia hounded on thenorth by th~
Straits of San Juan de Fnea, on ~I
west by the Pacific Ocean, on the
east by Hoad’s Canal end on the south \~
by the basin of Ouinault’s Lake. R@

_codLugia_tl~se four directions from
the water’s e,t
and inhabited land. Then upriso the
frowning and unsealed Olympio Mount-
taint..

The coast Indiaus say ihat the region
.thus defended ~from intrusion is the
homo of a powerful race qhd’ ~#oznhip
the cue, live in houses ol~i]-v~ an-K-fi~.
make human sacrifices. Both white
Bud red men have attempted explore-

of the eountrz~bdt have either _.
never
their homes tattered, worn out

_feated of their purpose. All t hat.ca_~
be truthfully enid of that aeotion i~
embodied in the following paragraph
from a roceat magazine artlnlo writ.
tea by Julian Ralph :

~,u gov~m~i-ia- thad~t
¯ 01ympio Pouinsula. unfit-lately_ aF .....
most uninhabited, and .even now bul
little known. It has not been sur-
veyed. Out of the heart of it rise the
eternally snow-clad Oiympio Mount,
sins. Ou their sides roam the elk,
blacl~JSoa-r, con gar -and- othur-mor~s m
less noble beasts. Over the earth is s
mass of timber and at its feet a jun.
glo."

One of nature’s curiosities is Honry’t
Lake, Idaho. It ia situated in Tar.
gee!a pa.ss, a dopro~Mon of the Bocki~ ....
on thn dome of the continent, and its
chief attraction is a floating island,
oval in shape and having a diameter el
about 300 feet. It ie covered
large trees and au abundauce of under~

wind blows and propel tho novel craft - -
to all parts of the lake. The lake it*
self covers about forty-square mile~
~o there is plenty of sea room. The
eamper~ut unacquainted with_t~e_id
and’a vagaries experiences a queor sen.
satioa when he awakes to find ole~
water where there was a strip of noar-
bylgnd the previous evening.

There are fan,antis tradition,
great

swamp in Gretna, and the 10_w-

juhgle n6~ far-fro-m-Meride, the ohiel
city of Yucatan. The former is prao.
tically impenetrable ;" the latter the
homo o f-th e .- Chan,Sant~-Crnz /mdi.
ans, who have nevor been conquered
by the Mexicans. The~ people seB
gold dust in Merida and are reputed
is live iu a city defended by th~
swamp. No one has seen~e oitys
however, for the way thither i~ un-
known and the Chan-Santa-Cruz In.
dians shoot poison-tipped arrows.

Romance, rumor and legend about
queer places have small cause fo~
flourishing in this country, despite
the exuberance of their growth.
The truth is vast enough to satisfy.
We have the biggest trees, the higheM
and most stupendous waterlalls and
the’greatest cave in the world. The
largest body of fresh water on the
glob~.ia_Lako Saporior aut’t theca.uyon.
of the Colvrado has~ no rival of itS’
clas~. Asnc’ar to u~ as ia desirable
for safety is Popoeatoptl, which looms
over Pueblo, Mexico, stands 18,00]
feotabovetho sea and has a oratet
throe miles iu ciroumferaaoo.--Goo~
graphioaL Magazin~ .-

~he do~il w~ a~¢ be long in nm~
~e kind of a flamk
the preaea3er who makes sinnent |
their need. of Ohrist.

--Silas Forman. of Ja0ksouvilles
Fla., is n eolleotor of attlssnakes. H~
na~ aeoumulated twentry six of the rep
tll~

--A man never reahzes his worth
until he i~ ~u0d fur breach of pzom~l~

)

SnbJeet, "The Disable4."

~XT’ "~.%~ part Is that ~noth down h
~he battle, so shall hls part be ~hatinrrleth b]
the stuff."--I Samuel xxz,.,

It you have never seen au army ehan~

bqUal’tere you bave no idea of the amount otaggage--tweuty loads, fifty loads, 100 Ioad~
of baggage. David awl his armywere abo~
tea, art nn a double quick maroh for the re
revery of theiroaoturod families from th~
Amalekites. fie they left bythe brook B~m
their blankets, thetr knapsa,~ thetr bag.
Stage and thetr carr ages. Who ’shall I~
detailed tO watoh this stuff? There an
ei0k soldiers, and ~,ounde4 soldlem, saiu[w|
aged soldlerswho are not able to go on
military expedition, but who are able to d!

the bag$~.ge. There 18 many
is not strong enough to marsh thirty miler

a day andthen planar into atenhout~
fight who is able with drawn sword lifts|
agalnsehis shoulder to pass.up and down a4a~nttneI to keep off an enemy who mtg~d
pitt the teroh-to the bag~ge. There a~
~00 of those oHppled and seed wounds|
~oldisrs detailed to watoh the

¯ Some of I had
..... ~ro~

Crutohe~ they were not eowards
duty. They ha’l fought lu many a
battle for their eountry and their God.
axe now Dart of tho time in hospital ~m4
part of the time ou garrison duty. The~
almost cry because they oannot go with th~
other troops to the front. Whtlethes0 senti.
neLs watbh---th-d.bagga~o.the Lord .watohel
the ~ntl~el~.

There is qutte a’dlffersht ~eoue beln~ en.
aoted in thedistauoe. The Amalekites. hay.
isg ravagad and ransacked an4 robbed whole
soma,rise, are selebraHng their auoeess in s

......... roarlngcamu~at. 8sine of them are dausln~
On the lawn with wonderful gyration of hee{
and toe. and someof them are examlnin~
the spotlsof vistory. --the finger Mngs au4
~rrtngs an4 noeklae,~, the wrlstlets, the
h~baude, diamond starred, and the eoffer~

r ~" = --’With vorunet~ and osrnetioas ned pearls and
sapphh’es and emerald~ and all the wealth of
plate, and Jewels and decanters, and" the sil.
ver and the ~old banked up on the earth in
princely profusion, and the embroideri~%
and the robes, and the turbans, and the
elo~ of an imperial wardrobe. The
banquet has gone on.until th~ bmm
quot~,:a are maudlin and weak and stu.

~u: indecent and lnatlxsom01y drunk.s time It is now for David an4 hL,
2neu t o ~rwum~ ~h~o-t h~uglis~logt.
the battle of Bauuoekburn b~eause the night
before they were in wa~all and blbulou~
eslebration, while the .~ootoh wer~ in pray.

- er. So the RvHans wereov~rthrown mthelt
carousal by }he Israelites. So Chodorlaomet
and his army were overthrown in their
e~-ousal by Abraham and his men: So ie
our Civil War more than once the battle wa~
lo~ because one of the ~eueraLs was drunk-
Now is the Hme for David an4 his men to
swoop upon these earousing Amaleldtes.
Some of the Am ~lekites are haokod to pieces

stsggerln~r aud hio0ou~hlng ~_ the field,
~ome of them orawi on camels and sn~d off
in the distance. David and his men gather is¯
l~err tho-~a’d~, the J~WOLS, and put
them upon the baok~ of eamel~aud Into
wemons, an4 they ga~hor together the sheep
and cattle that Ira4 been stolen an4
b~k toward the i~,rrlsou.
yondsr they eome. Tllellm men of

" - bm~7~. The Bible asys David salute4 them
" --that is, he Mked them how they all were.

*’How is your broken arm?" ’*How is vour
frsetared Jaw? Has the stiffened "limb
be~n uullmbere~" "Have you had auothet
ehlll~’ "&tO yOU g~tthx~ better?" Ho salut-
ed them.

But now eame¯ diffloult thin~t, the
P

those indeu oameLs
spolM? Well eomeseiflsh soul suggests that
the~m tt-e~marm ought all to belon~ to tho~e
who hev~ been out in a~tivo tmreloo. "We
did all the fighting while these men staved
at home tn the garrison, aud we ought to
have all thetrea~tre~." Bat David Io~ked

.... into_the worn fa~. of_,haas votemus .who
had staye4 in the garrison, aud ho looked
around and MW how slasJaly everything ha’l

-IP~ea kept, and he saw that the baggage wal
all safe. aud he kuew that the wouud~d aud
erippled men woald giadly enough have b~en
atthe frontffthoyh~ been able

and let us have fair play,"
and one of these men
and he hands to.

" are hold is-
and he fills them with silver: Aud he

away ba~k mad had no idea of getting any
- - -the Spolls;-and thrt~ a Babylohlsh gaxment

overhtmandfllLshishaud with gold. An4
he rushes up to another man who had lost
all his property iu serving God aud his
try years before, and he drives up some el
the cattle and some st

he glvestwo or throe of the oattlo au I thnm
or four of tile sheep to this poor mau, eo he
KaMral teay~5~ re1 aud elot’Hed.----E[e ,co3 g
manse em~latedand worn out and alok he
needs stimulantS, aud he g|vos him a little o~

" the wine that he brought from the Amed~
..... ~It(m.----:gonda~mma-.wha- h~-no

petite for the rough rations of the army, an~
hs gives klm a rare morsel from the Amale~

¯ kttLsh banquet, and the 200
maimed and ~od soldiers v
garrison duty got Just aS mush

¯ ol battle as any ot the 200 men that
ths front. "A~ his
to the battle
by the ~uff.

The impression l~ abroad that the Chris-’
tttm rewards are for those who do eonsplnu-~
ons servio0 in distinguished plaoos--zroat[
patriots, groat preaohora, ~reat philauthro-~
ptst$. But my text sets zorth the idea thall
’hare is Just as much reW’ard for a m’.tu that!
~tay~ at home and minds his own bu~iu,.~,t
and who, orlpplet an4 unable to go forth~
and lead in great movemeuts audin tho high
plao~ of the earth, does his whole duty just
where ho i~. Garrison dt~ty as important
and aS ~munerativo as service at the front.
’*As his part is that gooth down to the bat-

so shall his part t)o that tarrloth by the;

TheEarl of Klntore said to me ie au Eng-
l~hrallway, "Mr. Tahnage, whou you got,
ba0kto America I want you to p~aoh a sor-

on l~[ars hill. t Shall never defy th0- DleV~-
Worms, I shall never be ealled to make u
quoon tremble for her orlmtm," I ~hall navot
preside over (t hospital."

There arn women who Say, "If I hk(l a~
hrll}iant a sphetw-~w’2h-omr’-peoplo had
should be aa bravo and as grand, but m~
business Is to gut children off to ~chool, un.|
to hunt sp things wit~u they are lost. and to
see that dinner it! ready, and to keel, a,;oount
of the houselmld expenses, and to hinder
the children from being atrangamtod by the¯
whooping cough and to go tarough all the’
tmuoyanetm and vexat one of hoassltee
Oh, my sphere is so ~flattesima
sfgnlflean). .~ am clear dMe
Woman,̄ Col ulaea~ you ~ garrison
duty. and your reward will be lust tm
great . t~ that -of Florence .NIght’muale~
who, movln~ so often ntght by ntght
with a light tn her band throdffh the hos-
pitals, was callo~ by,he wounded the "laxly
of the lamp." " Your raward will be Jtmt a~
great as that of Mt~. Hertzog, who built an¢]
~udowed theolo¢leal semivary huildings~
Your reward will be lust as great as that ot~
Hannah More who by her excellent booIO~

Burke and Joshua Reynolds.
not to be given actor ling te the amount of
nolseyou make in the world, nor evea
"aecordin~ to the amount of good you do,
but according to whether you work to your
full eapacltv/aceordina" to whsthoz~ not
you do your- full duty tn the sphere wherb
Godhas ulaeed you. ".

Supuosoyou glYs to tWO Of your ohtldren
errands, an4 they are to go off to make pury

l~nd~t~axe
other you { you ~WKro---lh-WS0~
that you gave $20 to for purehsMng mor~
wlththat amouut of money than’the, other
bgv purehaSed with $I? Of course not,’ It
G~d give wealth or soclal nost~ion oi" elo.
nu~n-o, or twenty times the faculty to a ma~
than He gives to the ordtum-Y mah, is He ~o-
intr to give tothe favored man a reward be.
cause hehaS morepower and more influemeo?
Oe. no. In other words, it you and 1 wore
to do our whole duty. and 7ou hal tweut~
times more talent thau I have. you will ~et
no more divine reward thau I will. Is God
uoi~ ~ to reward you b~eaus~ He gave you
more? That wauld not be fair: that would
not be rlght. Th~m~00 men ofths text who
fainted ~y the hmok Besor dldthe!r Whole
duty. They w~tehed the baggage, they took
ev’~ol the stuff, an4 theygot as much ot the
~oo~N st victory as the men who went to
the f~out. *’A~ his harris that ~oeth down
to th~ battle, s~ ,hall his part bs that tar-
rleth by the stuff."

Thare is hh~h eocoura~ameut lu this for
all who hav~ ~r~at responsibility au~! little
credit for what they do. Yell know the
names nf the ~roat corn-hernial houses ot
thee cltl~ Do you know the names of tun
~onfidenttal clerl~q--:ho men who have tha
key to thn sa.~e, th0 m~e who kuow the oom-
btn~ttou look? A dlstin~ulehe,1 merohaut

.-t-o~ -forth -~t t ha -watovim
flct~h,s pa~t. an.t vou say, "Wbo is that?"
"Oh." replies som~ oar. "dou’t you kuow?
That is the gre.~t Irneort~r: that.re the
~roat-~aukor: tha~ l~ the a, reat mauufa~-
tnrer." Tha oontldeutial olerk has his week
off, Nobody notloeq whether he eome~or
go~. Nobody knows him. aud after
¢~whilo. ht~ week is douo, au{[ he elte

again at his desk. But God will
~war,i hie fl d elity jast as much asHe reoog-
,)ze~ the wo~’k, of the merohaut philauthro-
,{st who~e investment this unknown el6rk

I~ad. Penusvlvania Railroad. EHe Railroad,
lewYork aul Now Haveu RMIroad--%ust=
*s~ men know the acmes _o! the P.-~ldent~
(tlaeSe roa4s and Of the prominent direo’ors,
nt they do uot know the names of the en-
’ln~er.L tho names of the awitshm6e, the
ames st th~ flaemen, th~ tm~e~ of the

>ra~emem Thee men have awtal re~
)~ouMb111tl~. and som~,£dm~ through

aa eugTd~V
the uufalthfuln~ss of a ewttoh-

mu. it ha, brouzht to mlndtho falthfulne~
of nearly all the ~at of them. Some mou do

ot have r~eogaltion o! their serHo~. Thoy
small w~ and much oompIMnt I

, oft-n ride unonlocomotlves, aud Ivarv
~ttou ask thequestlon, as we shoot ar~uu4

curVe or under some le ltro of roe~m.
do-yoU ~tP’ Aud I a~l

!wens sur~rised to flu~[ how llttlo is? Wr[0h-
"%st rest~nqibIItiW. Do you maonoqe Gtod iS
or ~roin~ to ,’~eoznlzethat fidelLty? Thomas
~oott. the Pr~fldent of tho Penuqylvaula
It,diroad going ue at death to receive from
’ " -- tI~o.! his d~ttuy, was no betterkuown u
"~at hour than was known last night the

who. on-the EMs R~ttros~. -wM
am’u~d to death amid the ear eoupllng~
"As hie oar, Iq that Roeth dOWn to the bat-
le.q~ shall hls pm’t be that tarristh by the
Luff." " ¯
dues for third-six hours we ezoeote4

mament to to thn botto:n ’of the

!~hts aa~ ru~ed-d6wu late the hold of the
) an4 hissed aealast the boiler~ It was

time. but_by the blessing of Go4
ted the faithtalness ot the meu tn ehar~o we

and we arrived at
be,us. Each one before leaving the able
thauti~l-Captalu Andrew& X do not.thlnlt
there was a mau or woma~ that,~weut off
that shio without thauking Cantaln Andr~w~,
and whet, ye’trs after. I hear4 ot his death.
I w~.s impslle.~ to write s letter of OOUo
dolenoe to hie ¯family iu Liverpool. Ev-

¯ A Christian womau was seen going along
the edge st a wend every evening, and the

. trsighbors lu the oountry dtd not uuder~taud
how a mother with so mauy ~ares aud auxte-
ties should waste so muoh Ume as to be idly
BaUatartng out evening by evening. It wa~t

found out aRerward that sho weut there
to pray for her hoasehold, aui while thers
ona evsning she Wrote that beautffel hymn,
famous in all agas for che~cta~ GhrLstta~
~earist

X lovo to steal awhile awsF "
From every oumberlag oam

And spend the hours of sstting day

[
Ia humble, gratoful preyer.

8hall the~9 be no rawatxl for suoh unpretendJ
tag, yet everlasting ~rvloo? .....

Clear ba0k in tim nountrar thorn Is a boy~
who wants to go to college aud get an edu-)
oatlon. Theyoall him a bookworm. Whet2
ever they find him-In the barn or In the
house--he is reading a booZ. "What a pity
It is," they ~ay, "that Ed oaunot get an edu.
oationi" His father, work a~ hard as he
will, oau no more than support the famll5
by the product of the farm. One sight
Ed has retired to his room, and there is a.
faintly eonforen0o about him. The sisters’
say: "Father, X WLSh you woul,I sou.i
El to oolloge. It yotl’wlll, we will work~
tmrder than We ever did, and we will[
make our old dresses do." The mothe!

men.on the disohargo of ordinary duty in,
ordinary places, and then soud ms a espy o~
/t." Afterward aa English clergyman, com.
ingt0 this land brought from the. E.~rl o~
Klntore the same message. Alas, that beI- fo#v I got readyto ~0 what he asked me t’t.
do tho gee4 :Ear[ ot Klntore had dop,~rte~Ithis lifol But that man, surrounded by al|
l~tlatlal surroundings, and in a di~tln4

-guished sphoro, for sympathetic, wttR
th0so who had ordinary ~utios to per~
form in ordinary plases and in ordinarj~

¯ ways, A great many people are discourage,| {.~.YS.’.."~es; I wlll get along¯ without as3~ ..... =w,ae~hsarthe.stgxz2~LI~,nd,~)tmr~aneu2 ~. &~gq~a ~ar/l nol .q~ s%r~_!tg.~
-- ~uu, aui:l-6~" and el Lutller and o--’[[ V~o’ar tS-be,-1-t~iia~-VY6a5 g~ al~h~" ;.q[th()-tlt¯ _T.).n w,,,,,, ..a ,t n~h,,..u --,tot Flo-,not [anv hired help." The father say,}: "W011,

....... ’ .... " ........ f ...... 1 It}flnk b husking ooru nights ][ can gn¯ ~lghtingale. ~hoy say, Oh, that was a I { . Y . , - " .~
......... good andrlght for them, but I shall nove~ {a|ong without auy-~tstanee.’ ~ugar ]~
.... be ealledto reoetve the law on Mount "81nal, [ bauLshe,i from tile table, butter is banished)

Ishallnsvorboeallodto oommandtho ~m]fr0mtheplate Thatlanlyisput(lowno~
and *noon to stand stil , I shall never bl [ rigid--yea, suffor}ug--~conomy that tht~ beZ. ~. ealloA] t0.s!ayagiaat, i shallne’¢or 9reae~ ’ may go to q0Uu~. TIm~L~V~u~ ~ CO~-’

t uay haa~oattu" Think not thM~_
I mention an imaginary casa God kn0we
It happeaed. Commenosmeat day lla~ eome)
and the protessors walk in on tho stage la
their long gow~ Tha Interest. of the oc-
casion ts pa~lng .on, and after .awhile U
eo,ne~ to a climax ot Interest as tbq
valedlctortsu is to be introdueo(U
Ed has studied so hard and works4
so well that he has had the hen.
or conferred upon him. There are rouu&
of applatme,sometimes breakinginto’¢o~tfet,
atiom It is agreatday for Ed.. Bat awa]
bask in the galtoriea are his sisters in theft
plain hatsand their IMd~d shawls and th!
old fashioned father aud mother--dear me
she has not had a now hat for six years; h,
has not had anow eo~t for six yoars--an(
they gnt up and look over on the platform
audthey laugh and" they sty. and t4aey st
down, and they look pale, and then they ar
very mush flushed. Ed gets the garland~
and.the’old.fashioned group in the ganoChave their fuil’ehare ot the trlu,nph. The.
have made that soene possible, a~d in th
day when (]od shall more fully reward self
sag. riflers made for others He will give grant
and glorious reaognitinn. "As his part t

to the shaU h~
part

There ie high encouragement in th~ ~ub
sot also for t~n~ Who ouce wroughf ml~.
ly for Chrlst and the church, but through

~.nessor eollauas of fortune or advanfled
years catmot now go to the front. These two
hundred men of the text were veterans. Lot
that man bare his arm and show how the
musol~ Were torn- :Let him pull aSide the

mark of a hattleax. Pull
aside the coat aad ~ee wl~-e-re ~b~ sp-~.r~h’eu~
him. Would it have been fair far tllos~ men,
crippled, weak and old by the brook Besotzto have n~ebare I~ the spoils o~ ITinmpae
I was in the Soldier’s l~ospita! in Paris and
I saw there~ome of the men of the first
Napoleon, and I asked them where they had
fought under their great sommsnder. One
man tmld. "I was at Atmter{itr~" Another
mau said. "I was at the Pyramids." Another
man k~dd. "IWa~ in the awr~tl-retrsat from
Mosoow." Another man said. "I was at the
brldffo of Lodi." Some of them ~re lame.
they were all a~’ed. Did the Froneh Gov-
~rsment turn off thoss old soldier~ to die in
traut? No. Their last days were spent like

~noee~ Do you think my Lord is going tO
rn off His old soldiers because they are

~eak and worn andbeeau~e they fainted by
~he brook Besot? Are they going to got us
)a~ of themaoi{s of the victory? Just look

-t~ tEe~m. D0vou think tho~erev~ inthe
~,ee are wrinkles? No. They are battle

!a ino.~asplououa Sl)O~C~t r~,),v.) ]a4~ a¢ G ’ s-re Kin~ Adoni~ah
-mueht-rowatx~ as thod~ wh-) (lltat tha-aartJL{._l_tl°Y~ ..... :say; ou ~ S J
~lth uproar of a.)htev,,tent. ’ The, theF. { (1 ]~lgs ] " l Z5 } " [ ...............
Ihail understand the height, the depth, the [ All thu oeoolo said, God save king
~ength the broa,lth, the pill trcd aa,i 4stand ~4,~lnma’n t’l I(inem 1 ¯ Rill
magnifloonse st my text, "&s his part is that ~,- , ’ .... ~, ¯ _, - ¯ "-~--,
~osth down to the battle, so shall his part hs they clappeu their nanus0 anu~sant,~ou
that tarristh by the stuff." . save the kiug.(g.Kinga. 1l : 1’-’.).

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
NOVKMIIER 10, 133&

Saul Chosen Etng.

GOLDEN TEXT: The Lord reigns,h; let
the earth rejoice.--Psa. 97 : 1.

LESSON TEXT.
0 Sam. 10 : 17 27. Memory verse~: 24. 250
Study connection m I Samuel 9 and I0~

LESSON .PLAN,
C

TOPIC OP THE qUARTER: T~
Hell:~r.

GOLD.ILN TEXT F.OR THll (~UARTER:~
Nod is onrrefug$ "and strength, a v.*ry
presen~l hMp in trguble.--Ps~ 46 : I.

LER~ON TOPIO: Help througI~ D.ivin~
Guidance.

---i~~,hl~V~-, W. n-
n,,~,.,)a,,.{ 9 God’s Guidance Bestowed, VS,
......... [ 19 b-23. " - ’

] 8. God’s Choice Accepted, Via
t 7A-27.

DAILY HOME ~EADINOS:

M.--1 Sam. 10 :- 17-27. 8au~
chosen king.

T.--I Sam. 8 : 1-9. The people’s
desire.

W.ml Sam. 9 : 15-22. Saul in-
dicated.

2’.--1 Sam. I0 : 1-9. Anointing
of Saul.

F.--1 Sam. 12 r 6-15. ~muel’~
exhortation.m.ar~. They fought a~ainst stekues~, thev

?ought a~atast trouble, they fohght S.~Deut. 17 : 14-20. Laws for
t~alast sin. they fought for O~xt~----. - the kiug.
ihov fought for the ohuroh they } ~ ~ p~) o ¯ ~" ~ Christian
fought for the¯ truth, they fought for , ..
heaven. When they ha,! plenty of money { {oyalty,
their names’were always ou the sub~er{atton { ~q~ho~ lt~nm~ ~o,*d{no*t are the se-
lls,. When there was any hard work to be ..................... ~’-
~ono for God thoy woi’~ ready to take th~

there-cam~- a :
great revival they wore ready to pr~y all
al~ht fSr the anxious and. the sin struok.
I"aey ~-ore ready teals anywork, en4ure.anV
~a0r{flee, do the most unponular thing that
8od demanded of thsm. But now they c~n-
lot go further. Now they have onyslcal
nfirmitles. NOW their heart troubles thorn.
?hey are weak aud faint by the brook
least. Are they to have no share to tue
rlumph? Are they to fret none of thetr~as-
Ires. noun of the ~ooiis of oouqu~st? Ynu

nemory if yes think H~ha~ forgotten their
erviee~.
¯ Fret not. ye aged ones. St~t tarry by the
tuffau~ walt foryour share st the ~otts
feuder they are coming. I hear theblost-
n~ofthefat lambs, and I sao the )swale
flint tn the ouu..It makes melaugh tothink

I. Explained:
Samuel tohl the people tho n~aut

of the kingdom (~51.
’de shall not multiply horsesL.~.wivea

silver and gohl (Deut. 17 : 1(i, 171.
This will be the manner of the king (: .. _

8am. 8 : ll).
Beh~ld, a king shall reig~ iu righteous.
uess (Isa. 82 : II. - ¯ -
t. Dtslmragc~t

"Certain sons of Belial said,How shall
[this man save us? I-7).°
i Ye have made our savour to be ab.
i horred (Exod. 5 : 21).
And the king, what can he do for us,

(Hoe. 10 : ~). __-" __

19:14, .- .......
-~t~0 17.--"Samuel tailed the p0o- ....

~.oletogether unto the I~,rd." (1) The
rd)s service; (2) ’The prophot’~

~al~; (3) The peoples response.
.. Verso 19.~out-God, who himseh

Imveth you." (1) Go~ff-w0rka for .............
his people; (2) God’e claims on hde
people.

Verso 21.--"Saul the een of Kish
was taken." [1) Tim people’s demand:
{2) The Lord’s assent; (3) The king’s
designation.

Verse 22,~,,Tberefore they- asked ok --
the Lord further." I J) Human know-
ledge baffled; t2) Divine guidance
taught.

Ver~e24~-~"See-:yehim whom th~
¯ Lord hath chosen." (1) The Lord’s
choice; (2) ’~he chosen king; (3):Iho
waiging subjects; (4) The prophetio
~pokesman.

Verse 27.--"He held his peace." (1,
~aul’s authoritative appointment; (2)
~aul’s diversified reception (3) Saut’s
noble self possession.

ections of tile Iuternational Bible LESSON BIBLE READING.
Reading Association.) ......................... milS-IN--ISRAel,, .............

Not to be desired 11 Sam. 3 : 9-IS).
~- - - ....... : ..... " -- ~eekiug=-a kiug sinful (1 8itm. 1~ 

LESSON ANALYSIS. 16-20).
L GOD’S KINGSHIP ILFJECTED. ~eeking a king rejecting 6od. (1 Sam,

~. Thc Leader: 8 : 7; 10 : 19).
Worldly motive in seeking a king (1 1 brought up Israel out of Egyp,

Sam. 8 : 5. 19, 20).(18). ---’ ...................................... t~iven in divine dis plei~eur eHos. 13 -

out of that land (F~xod. 3 : 8). Designated of God (Deut. 17 : 14, 15;
The Lord brought us ~forth out of 1 t~am. 9:16, 17; 16 : 12).

Egypt (Deut. 26 : 8). Nets foreigner (Deut. 1T: 15); .......
! brought you." ..... forth out of the Hereditary in David’s line (2 Sam. 7 :
house of bondage (Judg. 6 : 8). 12-16; Psa. 89 : 85-37).

Under God’s laws (Deut. 17 : 18-20).tow you will be surDrt~4 where fhey throw ~. The DeLiverer:
t shale of gold over your n~ok as4 tell you I delivered you out of-the hands st
-~t04 ~lea-~-;-l~ um--~~W ......... -
)soktu¢ out b~ause you-4~}unworthv. ThQ [ -- ~# v ..... t-~
~hininR oa~ eom~ uu outhe one sid~ mad [ [ sm come down to deliver them
.’he shtntng’oue~ some up on the other Mdo. ] tl~.,.d q . f~
tu4 they [mash yOU O~ an’l they push J v .~ ’~’~’~ "~" .... " .....
tou up, aud they say, "Were[ere._~]tt l(,uoliveroa, you outortno uanuof the
lu old soldier *f ffee~ ~arLst. an~l, Egyptians (Judg. 6:9).
:he shining’ ones will ru~h out towar,l you The Lord is ...... my deliverer, even
tud say. ’ri’e~i that men saved mysoul;" or
:hey will rush out au4 say. "Oh, ~t eha mine (2 Sam. 22 ; 2);:-- .
Iras with me tathe last siokue~!" Aud theu % The SaTlotm:
~o err will go rouud the slrel~: "Comote,
~ome "in. come In. some uo! We~ saw you God, who himself sayeth you out of

all ~our calamities [19).

-"-=7

:’/

e.,’v~r3dv re,eTa,zeal the gogdueqs, th~ sour-
Andrew.*. but

it occurs to me now that we never thaukei
the en-¢in~r~r.-H~rst~4 uway-dowu--In-the=
,inrkno~. amid the hlsMn~ furnqoo~, dolu~
his whole duty. Nobo~lythanked the ongi-
ueer, but GO’I- recognized his heroism aud
hls ,o’Ltlnnauee a’xd_hl~fldeUtx._.and there_ . ~onoh that out througix half a °0°fury ~hsy_
wl{ [ be J eat as bigl* row %r I for the en ~Ln~er { ~av~ stoo~l. ~ouadlng thsx-~u~lou. Thay
who worked out ot sight as the Cantaln who tavebeeu In moraBalaklava~andhavetakea
stoo~louehebrldgooftheehlDlu the midst note Sovasto0ols than you ever h~rd of.
of the howling tempest. "As hts hart is that tometlmes thoyget a li~le frothtl beoauss
Rosth_4own to the battle, so s~ct ;hey~anuot hearths fronL They heltr the
be th,tt tarrleth by the stuff." muad of the be,tie and the -old war horse

)ham~ his bit. But the 60.000 mltxt~m of
:ellgion this day sl~mdin¢ iu the bruat st the
May shall haw no more reward than those
retired vet~mua "~[y father, my father.
i b,~harlots of Isranl and the horse~au

,. t,"~Creof. As his part is thst go~th down to
~hebattle. go MmIIhis Part be that tm’rleth
by the stuff."
] Oll.~zu~msn andw~m~nofu~a~nr~

Icrvioes. YOU will gst ~vour reward, ff not
here. hor~attsr. When Charis~ Wa~ley so man
an to {udgmouh and the thous~Ja~ of |ouls
whleh were waRed into glory through his
~ougs shall b~ on,tm~r~to|, he will ta~e his
lhrou~. Then Johu W~loy will i oom~ ue to
ludgment, and after his nares ha~ bsou meUo
,toned In eonue~tiou with the sMvattoo of
ths mill, sue of souls brought GO ! throu~h-
the.~ethodism which he fouu~loi he will
take his throu~ But bot~veen th~ two
lhroues Of Charles W~sley aul lohu Wesley
lhero will ben throne.higher thau either, on
whloh shall sit 8ussuuah Wesley, who,
with maternaleo~seratlou in Epworth ro~-
~ory. JAnool~)hlro, startet those two souls
on their triumphant milieu of sermon and
song through all the foilowln~ ages. Oh,
what a day that will be for re,my was
rocked 0hrlstlau cm lies with wca~’y foot.
and who patehoi worn out garments and
darned soel~, and out of asmall lncom0
made the ohlldren comfortable for the win-
tot’. What a dayth~tt will be for fho~e to
whom the world gave the sold shouhldr aud

the least recoguttion0 au, I who, weary aud
worn aud slok,fal!atod by the brook Bosor.
Oh; that will be a mighty (lay whet* the
Ben of David shall distribute amon~
them the garlauds, the orowas, the soepters.
tim ohaxl0ts, tim throues. Au~ then tt sl~fli

tw~y down there, o14 au4 sick aud degree, It
m4 diseouraa’ed b~eau~e you could not $[o
:o the front, but ~A~ his uart is that ¢oath My saviour, thou sa~est me from vie-
iowa to the battle, so shall his part be that lenco (2Sam. 22 : 3).
taevieth by. the ~tatff2" ........ .......... rhey forgot God .:their -saviour (I’aa...

Theraishlgh consolation also tu thlsfor I m0n ̄  21~
Ig~1 mtalst,r~¯ I see some of them hero to- [. ~ " " .~" . ........
iny. They Mt In pews in our ehuroh~, t. am ...... the ktOly une 01[. Israel, tny
~ev us~l to ~taad iu pulpits. Their h~dr [ saviour (Isa. 43 : 3).
’e white with the blo~otns ot the tree of I. ......
~fe. their frames marked ou the roll of the ~ % xne ~elscXea:

--~ener~l- as~hly, or--et-~~- h--K~---~-i-~---u-u-i~"~iin-~-~ay;bur
~merltu~. They sometlme:~ h.ear a text.sa- {mt a kin,, over us (19~ " -
aouuoed which brin~ to mind asermon they I ~" - ° " ""
prea’;hed fifty v~rs a~o.0n the sam~ ~ub- [ ~loy have not rejected thee, but they
logt.; Th’eypro~.ched.moro:goapMou$~00 a ! h~vere{ected me dSam. 8 : 7).
rea~ thau some ofthetr euooe,~sor~ u~ou on I--.. - - ¯ ... "- ., ,_ __,_ ..
~i-,-- . - ~. ld-mtuf~ttm~ls-t~-W~0-~$.~O-a~laP£1 ...... tnl8 evil) l~ ~ nf
~ohureh~_~u4 n_esx :by .in another pew_]_ aklng (1 Sam. 12 :.!9)., ..............
~ere. a.i~/.a hush add and a.wl~-auJ, a ]He was cleSl)]Sed~ and rejected of men
.~oworehllqreo. Anu after the nenecltO~ [ tTa. Kq. ~h
,ion +he lady comes uo and aay~. "Doe, or, l ~ ...... ’"
}’0U do~tknow me. do you?’° "Wsli," he ’s " ",av~. "your ~,~e ~ ~a~l~,r. hut, ~nho~I i,: GoD _ GUiDAnCE ~VOWm)

., e{ ,t w,roll you by ham,. Why, she says, you I. How to Come:
mutize,1 me, and’you m~,rrle~ me, mvl. you Present yourselves ..... byyour tribes.
.~uHed my father and mothsr as4 Stqters.’)
=~O’~.-ya%-"- he a~ya. --’-:Ma-~yasi~htAm~. era_ An-d b-by-y°-u-r- th°-u- s.a.~-d-~..(!-9)-: .............
roe4 aslt used tobe." They are in all our Ye shall be brought near by your
~hurches--the hero~ of 1820, the heroes of
1832. the horoe40f 1857. By the Ion~t ~utve trtbos (Josh. 7: :14).

Come before his presence with singm~
(Pea. 100: 2).

NO one cometh unto the Father, but
by me (John 14: 6).

~. Whom to Choose:
Saul the son of Kish was taken (21).

He brought ...... man by man; and
. Achan ...... was taken [Josh. 7: 18).

~hew of these two the dUe whomtho~
hast chosou (Acts 1: 24).

~eparate me Barnabas and Saul fox
the work (Acts 13 : 2).

~. Where to Ftad~
Behold, he hath hid himself amont~

the stuff i22).
When thou hath opened his mouth,

thou shalt~fiud a shekel (Matt. 17:
27).

Go mrs the villago....;and _;:...yc
shall find an ass (Matt¯ 21: 2)._

Go to the Street ..... inqaire in th~
house ..... I0r one named Saul (Act~
9: 11).

III. GOD’S CtIOICE ACCEPTED.

1. Rcc0gnlzed:
Samuel said, ...... Seo ye him whorr

tho Lord hath chosen (24).
The Lord said ....... This is h~.---Thev

Samuel ...... anointed him (1 Sam
16 : 12~ 13)¯

Nathanucl wnswered;.=;=.Thou -art ~th~
’~Ki’~-oT- ~ ~t-(ffo Ira-l- ,-,V~, .....
The p-b-Wers that be are ordained o’

God (Rein. 13:1).
2. Welcomed:

A}l the people shouted ..... God saw
the king (~’4). .. .. . .. ...

J

Journey or" a Plum Stone-.
A physician of Kansas Clay reports a

ease which he says is one of the most
remarkable in his praotie~ of ove~
twenty year& One of lfl~ patients, a
woman of middle age, has been under
¯ treatment with him-for-~two years past
and he was unable to diagnose the case.
The woman complained uf distress af ....
ter e~ting, and at times suffered all the
pangs of acute dyspepsia.. She had
no other symptoms of this dlse~e,_ho~r- ...............................
ever. Some time ago evidences of the
formation of a tumor in the small of the
woman’s back. near the spine, appear-
ed. The physician gave. medicine to
x, eattet’/L__fearin_g_it_, might bursL-i~--- "
wardly. Finally he lanced It and out
popped a hard, round substance which,
upon examination, proved to be a plum
stone.

The woman explained that about two - -
years ago she-accidentally swallowed
the atone while eating a plum. It had
worried her at the time, but gave her ..~
no immediate t~uble, The doctor m~ld
It must have passed through the stom-
ach into the intestines and in some way
found lodgment In the muscles of the
back. Aftei".lisrem0val the woman’s
sufferings ceased and she Is rapidly
recovering her health.--Kansas CRy
Star. - ..............

The Soft Spor~
In every human hear~ there is a

~lae~ known as the ’.~ort~ spot."
{Some,rams it Is in the human head,
but no matter.) The geod aua an.
: en~ Lelier IS that when this sof~
,pot Is touched¯ the fountains of c~)m.
passion are .opened, aud t.ho waters
~f geueroslty, begin to flow.

But one great difficulty is to touch
this llttae place, and ao turn on tn~
talx as it were. It can nnly be ~ot
a~ through the sight nr hearing, and,
ff coulee, there are none so deaf as
these that wpn’t hear, nor any so
blind as won’t see.

And if a man won’t read our ap-
peals-tot- the-tiny - bairnes- that--are
,’r.viug out for food and fresh air, and
won’~ listen to what his kind-hearted -
Irlend hasgbt to say about this all-
important, matter; well, or course .....
the tap remalus just as it was, and
floes not geb sh.fted %he result, i~
tha~ In course or time _ ". :~ g0ts rusty, ’
lind the source of t, ne fountain gets
~iried up with stla~’iaess and vices of --
LhaL SO l’I,. ~-

It is a very dreadiul thing to be
mean. It {s ahnos~ as bad to be
t,h(,ughtles~ _when the haPl)ine.~s
.Vi:r/:h~Ilg_0__~h9 lives--st others are at

t~hoUgh, but I sincerely hope what 1
hi~e sa!d will touell your soft spot,
affd set the .¢ouutain of }’our pi.~y
;oiug.
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..... For a New Line of
t

Ingrain and Brussels

~a ......

CALL AT ~ " ’

M. STOOKWELL’S.

 lg0-,N ew -P r0c es s Gas ifi6Stoves
AND FINE OIL STOVES.

THE 0T,, mA T.E East EndDEPENDABLE
__/;/_~-;~-~ .... ~ )~ EVER_IN THE LEAD

Never ceasing effort to do better and best for our customen

....  iii iii- i] en’s Venitian Fall Overcoats, $5.50
One year ago this ~u~litT, made aud trimmed in exactly

thesame W~Y, cold for $I0 "

..... :_- F.s. XesoNet-CO.U:
S.~E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce ~treets, Philadelphia.

....... The Phfladelphm weekly Press

° ~ The llamm0nten Athletic Aei’n

follows :
[1~at~red asaecond nlMsmatter.] . :NOV. 9,-~Unlt.~[A~n!e.tJc ~tlm4

sATURDAY, NOV. 9, 1S95. Girard Ave., Phllada,
Nov. 16,--Atla~tie City, (~t Ham-

montou.)
Nov, ’28,--(Thankegiv10g), I~addon~,

L 4

S

IT’S GRIGGS !

HOFFMAN

of Haddou0eld.
Dec. 7,--Atlantic City, (at Atlantic.
Dec. 25,--(Christmas), Atlantic Cll

at Hamme0tom
~" Rece.t arrivals at our hotels :

HAMMONTON HOUSE

Gee. Ben, H. B. Shirk, Phila.
~omerville. P. Nettletoa and
Hortenn and Son, Atlantic. R.
worth, E. B. Wilcox, L. D." Van Horn,
Camden. Henry Harrald, Washington.
J. Lytte Allen, Wrightetown. L.HeUckis,
Trenton.

COLUMBIA

J. H. Jones, Willie Green
]~. D.; B: Bternberger,

 lection Retm’ns, Atlantic County, Nov. 5, 1805

72
210
93

.134
15~
169
181
179

7
103
150
151
¯ ¯

16t
165

--33
49
.89
47
9

~341

-64 :. 69 .
~o .oo51 "7

¯ .’~S] 811 11
2851 116[ 5
2851 148[ 11

~I 178i
28ol 1721 1"8
232i 2001 20

1541 103[ *2
140~ 1471
1841 1581 1:9

3231 1621 49
_-Y79T--35T--3

2,381 95] 22
|HI 421..

I01 . .
~1 791 9 ": :

3606123061 190
136O1

w

For-)i~ho first time in. tblrty years, oM
Jersey i~ to have a Republican Governor.
Can you blame us if we Indul~re m a
good, hearty hurnh ? -It’s a lact worth
cheering over,-- 27,000 Republican
plurality[ Add to this [act that all over
the State.--neariy, Republicans have
elected their Legislative ca,didatee, and
you will agree with us in declaring that

ic misrule, and decided to "turn °the
................ rascalS.,,

tor $1 25,¯ cash.
votes, as nearly correct as we

can get them. If.there should be found
any important error, we will correct it
next week. Save the table i-you’ll-find
it convenient to refer to in the future.

were a verHable
’*land slide,,, all over the country.
Kentucky went Repubhcan by 10,000.
Utah elected a Republican legislattim ~..--~

Now we have-
want- -

. .__ Homemade Scrapple&Sausa
made three times a week-- that complexion. New York’s majority

" :" "]l ’’’’ ................. : .... ~ ...... always.fresh. " m (}~},009==anot~cap_.Se~uator~
J~v-’a~fiT.~ leaves -

etc. ~ Hammonton vetch complimented

t
... -_. :. - ¯

Roast Pork, 10 c. Pork Chops, 12 c.

Home-made Pepper-Sance, Chow Chow, Sweet Pickles,
Our best Creamery Butter only 30 c. a pound.

Look at some-of our-prices~-- - MatT.land elects a Republican Governor.

Beef Steak,-10, 12, 14, 16 c Leg Mutton, 12 o - - Mamachu~etts -is-63;000-Re

Roast Beef, 8, 10, 12, 14 c. Ro~st Mutton, 8 and 10 c. £enrm~lv~8.~ abentZT0,000. Ohionot
" all counted, may reach I00.000. Ken-

Stewing Beef, 6, 8, 10 e. Stewing Mutton, 6

Soup-Meat, 4, 5, 7 c. Mutton Chops. 14 c. -.- - In fact, everything went Republican ex-
eept Virginia and Mi~kaippl, and in
both the Democratic majority was
greatly reduced.

Mr. McGill carried but four counties,
.Hudson. Hunte~on, hfld~ and
Warren.

Chickens always on hand.

T, E, LEEOH, of Leech, Stiles & Cos,
@it

Will be at Crofl’s Ph~’ma~y, in Ha~nmonton, NJ.,
Friday, Nov. 22, 1895.

tel lef f
I~rsb, than-to c~n~utt L.~,.eehT~tzxem ~uo.-s
4m@p~ re~u I ta4~tom~orrectl~J.ted glalaelareato persons who have not before known the real
s~l ve~ in weartRg gee0 g~. .No eha] to
eyes. All gllumee guaranteed by LEECH. &CO.

/
-/

. . ~--~ _ ¯ ..... ¯ _ . .

 For Meat and Vegetables

go to

The "Junior~" expect to play
the *’Unique,, loot ball eleven, Nov.

are eomp~ed ef
era Camden Inn foundry. The Jun-
Iors have the nucleus for a fine eleven,
and they will get then If they keep on
practicing as they halve. Theywill
certainly have to work hard to defeat
the **strange fellows." The following

L. E.--Luderttz.
" L. T.--Lew. Corders
L. G.--E. Jones.

- R.-T.--L.-Ailendax.
R. R. Harry Robertn.
L~.. B.--R. Allondar." H.B.-,-Roy Beach.
R. H, B.--Aader~on. ~-
F. B.--Monfort.

" ~ Tickets purchased for leer Satur.
day’s game will be good for to-day’s
foot-ball match. The boys have bee.
to the expense of femcing off the field
and having It harrowed and rolled, so
that altogether the field l~ in fine con-
dition. The probable line-up of the
H. A. A. foot ball team to-day will be
as follows :
~- L.E.--Harry Treat.

L. Te--Lew. Langham.
L. O.-.Jaa. Baker.

",~t~ for a few days.

-~_ I~. Football this aRerncon--it the
,- , -~:~ , rain can be postponed.

:÷ ~ Henry Harrald was. home from
"WeehinRto,, D. C., this week. .......

worth its weight "In -J~"-Mi~-Rowandi-of--Magnolia,--is

trial st Groft’s Pharmacy. and prices low. Jr’IHRYSANTHEMUbfS--three cont~ each-
..................... ~ " - ~L/..whILeand yellow-- " _.

At FOWLER’S Greenhouses¯ ’

D~q~ 1 Ji &l Wan, ~ *~[~. F_~ITlme.way, of J~ch.s;

IUmID~NT eats, spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.".~ ~¢J[~l~ II
_~=~]~J~C,P~Me~t-= ~mdhuD’.

HAMMONTON : : N.J. ¯ - 18. Mrs. Dr. Nash, of Philadelphia,

GAS AD~NISTERED.. i,_ ~3e’ . -
R’ooharge for extracting with gas, when , ._.~.j~.~,.~...

mshouse.
Rosedale is~ Tucker Wells, of

.... tenth aroordered. " ...... ~ - -h~w~g a new delivery wagon built at

P, RANERE, ¯ ~ Christian Endeavorcrs talk of
Has any one told.you ~ ............ May’e Landing by the wagou.

that coal must advance
: ICm~-~Tue~ay.

_’I’_DESIRE _to..mak~_&_cl~zs_ef scholars_to
-~" JI. leo.rn the Italian language. Auy person

still higher ? ., .,,h~.. to ~oth wl,l I.,e ~l, na~e w~
.......... " ~ Monfort. JOSEPH COAST. "Teacher.
(Established in 1889) ....................

-, ~ Tolbert-We~coat. of Atlantic

The best Macaroni made in the .... " ......
CRy, spent a coup~ in Ham-
mouton and vicinity.

United States. Try them. "" "’’ ""--~Tull;t~rowers’umon ~ Last Saturday’s mln kept the
Sold Wholesale and Retail. ~ vkLting foot-ball team, the "Pennant,"

" Orders taken, with ~ ~f Frankford, at home.
...... : ~ ............... I~-~f/’$. W. H. B. Bradbuz~ visitedDealer in ~mported& Domestic

prompt delivery .... Im~ daughter, Mm. Win. M. Galbratth,
~-AOOERI~-S, " lgt Haddoufleld, last week.

._ ~ The canning factory matter is
m

Just received a new
ported Olive Oil.

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

’the Best!

~atisfaction is guaxanteed. ..

Repairing done.

dr, MURDOOH,
Bellevue Avenue,

~[ammonton, : : N.J.

For_S]..- --
We will send the
Republican
until Jan. 1, 1897.

Geo. ]lL Bowles’ ]l/[arket,

Egg Harbor Ro~ and Cherty 8treeb Hammonton/

............................... Ipml~bl~ be know, to-day.
ALL CRATES remaining OR the Fruit¯ .. ~ Growers’ Union Groonds will be sold

........ - .... - - st publlelale on Saturday. Nov, 23,1896, at~ " " " ,o’c~ok l,J/. By order of Board of Directors.
............. E.--A-DA-MS~-A~e n t. --

-- ~ Eiam Stockwell will probably
= ’ ~mt the thtrty acres of cranberry

__ ~~~ ~* Unlverea]Ist Church to-morrow.

Fall an d-Winter :
~Vahlng:~"What will. make uea usefut

............. !ya~cb.~
t~...Miss Edna Ballard nceived a

.............. ~ .... beautiful present from her fatber,--the
~:-": ......... ~O-t~ and carriage formerly owned by

on exhibition. ’ ~Hra Fairchild.

Gents’ Clothing ~,~v~ WEAVING. If you have any
NJ etrpetrag~ rely torweavtng, .dPg.p n,e.~po~t~l card aud I will call for the OS, IIS nL~Q

made to order ~ow yOU ~amplee ot my worK.
J.H. WOLFENDEN.

satisfaction guaranteed, m. Gem John Q. Lane has decided
Dyeing and Scouring. " ~l ’ ]- "l " " " " .......

~ : .....
’ " ~

slmod a month in Philadelphia,-- his

_ ~ ............... @Lmlly going with hLm ; but retain their
-- "~_~l ~:.~... ~t’esidence hen because of benefit derived

q[rom our climate.GE0. STEEL]RKN, ::
. ~[ -- .... ~L. Weather permltting, the United

..... Merchant Tail0r, ............... : , ...... ~, " ~ktbl0tLe Asecclatlon, of Philadelphia,
~llLendeavor to defeat our home footballBlack’s Building, Hamm0nton. . ’O,--.ltarry Davtm,. .4;earn this afternoon,

R. O,--Will. 8lank. "

[ I [[--~ T’--~I~: ..... BOOTS .....
Thin, of it..  ackso,.s

n. E.--WilL P,k,,.~ ~. H. CROWEI~, ." I, tbe County was 14511. Dodd. SHOES FLORIST - mh~A% the largest maJorlty ever given a
R. H. B.--Hort~ Jone& ’ J .i~m~klate for any ofl]os In Atlantlc
F. B.--Ded. Farrar. Funeral DeMa, eea Blmelalty. 4C~=ty. A compliment to the man,--

RUBBERS =.l or d.er. one.The Board of Education has * 1512 PsolfleAv~mue.eequested MI~ Wood to take charge of ......... ~MER HOUSE FO~tSALE-o~ R ENT
v~ 17 rooms--newly painted lunide.audMain Road School. Some of the pupil~ If you want a good reliable .~..,._ S,-b,.. =rr,a=e ho.,e. ,oe ~ou~ .’,Re

In Central seemed to require a male artiele Of f0ot-wear, at a CliO. W. PRESSEY, - w,~eandlargesrounds,--hairn~llerromthe
,deltaS, Hammonton. Adapte~ to Wluter

..... =.-. gn.[ Bummer boarder~. Pries reasonable.teacher, and Mr. Prmmy wae called in. reasonable price, you can Hmnmonton, ~. ~.j " "" ..... ii A.J. KINO, Agent.
Wood te regarded,by the Board u get it by going to ~ - - " -,Tu t[oe of the Peaoe, .......

oext to Cenhld |, ltnadiniG . -- ~ D; ~ O.B~ERBERT’S .... I" : ~ ~’

(

l-

r~

Small’s Bakery ,
p~

/

’ The Best

Bread, Cakes and Pies

Are made,

mm~

............. i

i’em. ........

yOUNG PIGS for sale, at
BENJ. W..RICHARD’S.Pl~.Ce~e.. CentralAvenue. near the ~a .

M. L. Jackson is daily receiving
applications from-would-be Legislative

Democratic candidate for Senator, by a
plurality of 186 votes. A good man--
deserv|u~-of better fate
but on the wrong ticket, l

town- on A delegation, compo~ed of Rev.
Thursday. They are spending the Win- Alfred_ ~Ya~g,.. E. S-. C0urtr!ght~ _the
ter l-n Phtladeiphia. :-- -’-:-.~ ....... Missds Au,tiJ and others, attended the

t~" The mercury, out el doors, I, the County Convention uf the Epworth
sun, regmtercd over 85 degrees on League, at Absecon, on Thursday. It
Thursday. No sleighing-in-that-- ..... was-lan~ei~thusiaet[c-gathering.

Mrs. Joho Friedli cold herwho ~hee
g,

expect~ to leave tow, next Wedneede y.
Forty eelumns every week, u,~

Jau. 1~ 1897. one d011ar,--to new sub-
scrLbers.

st~t. Miss Addle McDanie], formeHy

cal Work
Of all ]~i[]ds d0~neL’eyes fitted~ienses Changed-

" aion~ ..........................................

RopairinN in all its branches promptly done. ....

ROBERT STEEL, Hammonton Jeweler. l ’ "

their fellow citizen, C. F. Osgood, the mf

acres, ou

Largest assortment in town. I "

-Tho-best grades-of-Lehigh-corot mtty-on-h .~d~

Louis Cass~tto.. Jacob Blazer sold 20 Of~ce--corner Railroad Ave. and Orchard Street. " "
acres of timber land, in Buena Vista
township-,l [O Biptisto O’Dilia. " :Both" " l-- " l " l .......

_Mi~_ Aunctt~ ....... :_ -::- Oof this town,
married Oct. 16, and are pleaeaut]y morn on Thursday, where M~.-C. wlil

~e ladies of the Universalist

located In Tacouy,-Pa. .... spend the-winter with her ~on, Dr. Car|.
/"~ORN FODDER $’OR SALE-- six and one M.~Cook. Miss Annette will later visit
~J halfacre~--cheap. J.E. HOLMAN. her elster, Mrs. Cary, in Philadelphia,

Middle Road. Hammonton.
The "canning factory,, received a

Church will give the first Bean
of the e~a~ou at the church, Weduesday
evening, Nov. 18.

furmsh three car-loads of a~orted pro-
dues. No one predicts anything but

I~" Mouthly business meeting of the euceese should one or more such factorie~
be started i, our towm We have the

W. C. T. U. will be held at the rseide,ce world for a market. ’ - ’ ’
ot Mn. W. R. Tllton on Tuesday after-
noon next~ at 3 o’clock. ~ Rev. ’J. D. Killian and wlfe, pa-

I1~ The Bishop of the dLoceee will rents of Pastor Ktlllan of the Baptist
visit St. Mark’s Parish on Sunday eve- Church, have mdved to Hammonton,

rceidLng i, Mrs. Tuthlll’s

I~" **Laying on of hands," after all,
is a verY 8cod cure for the "ctgantte
hablt.----A, ldlpper should be in one
hand and the other held the boy in
place.

! ht~wenty
bushel~ of New York State potatoes, last

rite ofconflrmation. Service at 7:30.
house on Horton Street. " They had
already many triende here ’aud were~

cordiaLly welcomed, yesterday. . Oux line of all-wool Henriettas and Serges at 50 cents per
A noteworthy fact that several - yard, are well worth:examination.- -

barrels cost ten cents each. Cheap
, enough.

~*. Last week Friday evening, Edw.
_Bern~house. was kicke~gndeK the knee-
cap by a horse which be wee driving,
injuring him seriously. He k still
-unable to work.

At the Baptist Churchto-m0rrow.
I, the mornlng~ the S~nday School will
have charge of their "Bible Day" exer-
cises, with a fine programme. Evening,
sermoa by the Purer.

Josepb DeFrabazio and ~..~
Faustina Empagllzzo (knowu to her
Am~ricau l~lenda ee Mice Augusta
Emper):were married; Thurl/da:, m0 ru-
Ing, [n St. Joseph~a Church.

Ilt~" Bicycle riders are evidently for.
getting that lighted lamps are required
after duck. 2k spin in the dark may be
pleeeant~ but they come uncomfortably
eleee to pedestrians, at times.

Wonder what advice the com-
mtttce received in regard to the powem
and duties ~ l Town Council in relation
to illegal sale of liquor. Then have
been two msetlnge of Counell tines the
eommLttee w~s aDpotnted, but we hear
nothiog In the way of a repo~t~ and mm
no action Itke prosecution of tha offend-

Jamaica Oranges. New Figs.

Hecker’s WheatrG/anules. - Hecker’s name is su{fioient
guarantee that it Is both whclesome and palatable.

Atmore’s Mince ~eat at 10 cents perpound.

Right prices for Flour. $~.50 per barrel for Pillsbury’|
XXXX, or the celebrated Jones’ Hungarian "OO".

We can show a very pretty Blue Flannel at 35 cents pez

e

men. for yearn cla~d amon~ ProhLbi-
tioniat~ this week came out and void
theRep.bllcau ticket. One of them
reported ~"l~aie ;a~-i=~fnm weary of
such foolishne~k and concluded to

~" The County ~u,day School A~o-

elected the following officers :

Vt~Presldv~, Rev. J. ~,~’o~,
Atlantic City ; Rev. C. D. Sinkin~pn,
Atla,t|c ; Ray. J.-~B. Adams, ELwood.

Cor..~ ancT 2"~r~s,, .E._E.. L. Tree, i
Hammonton.

R~rding ~e~’y, Rev. A. Ja~gem,
Victoria. l l

Member Stat~ ~xe~uff~e Cont., Wikon
Seuseman.

--:o:~

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

~-uffve Corn., J. W. Johneonl Rev.
H. Beltin~ Rev. A. J. Stalger~

Ab~von, Walter A. GaskiIL’

Buena W~,a, Rev. George D. Jone~T
Richland. Id)Ok at a few of our prices,--

~jg Harbor Township, G.S.-Wlnnert
Good Steak, 10 cents per pound.

..... t,

A:Big Mismke ............. " ’ ’

has been made when you have thought
that we would have to charge more

.......... -- If’ for Meats when we moved into our
new store,

~ullville.

9t~.Harbor City, Win. Kurrcr. I
/o~ay,.Johu W. Johneon. Port

Republic.
Ham~, Fred; Patte~on, .May’a

Landing.
Ham,mntor** Will. O. Hoyt.
.L/mcood, Lewis Steelmao.
.M~ll/ca, J. B. Wright, Elwood.

. P/eamn~///e. Robert~c~
Weymouth 2~0,, Maggie Drummond,

T.ekaho$.
/)~ ¢o ~au Oonvent/on, Mrs. J.

H. Leedom,.W. IL Tihou, Rev. A. Jag~
gets, Rev. H. R. Rundailo Mt~ F,.~.
L. TIce, C. H. W[isOno J. L. LuffbenT,
L~wi~ Bteelman, J, W. Johnlon, Roy,
~v-~. -A4denv

Round Steak, 12~ c.
Rump Steak, 14 c.
Sirloin Steak, 16 c.

M. L. JACKSON. ’
ii:

/

L:.
...........

!i!:



TRUMPET OAUL~ ~ ~ntoken-i~ox, , ,,’
_ --~_" . . I C111cken-pox, or varicolla, a~ IS--~n~4b..-warnmg zIQto ~ known in

some re- e* ...... ~-" -...... , , 1~ ~ Ye~t2zlnitR$w. uar*e*em*.J.
. I variola, or smallpox. A failure to dis.

OME p.reacner~ I criminate between the t~vo may mlb.
are trying byijeet the patient to the contaminating

¯ every m~ms to atmosphere of a smallpox hospital, or
t fill their churches on ...... er~ ..........~ ..... ~ue om nana,.~uaanger me.nealm

exe ~p~l y press ..... ~ .................¯ and hves of many of Ills nelghbom.
¯ ing the gospeJ. ItJs, in fact,.solely for the purposb of

Bmwnl: ok deciding this important ipolnt that the
the man who ap- physician is’usually called to see cases
elegizes for sin of waricella.
of any kind. - So common-argo:

A nlOuTEOu~ pox-as a rule, one and sometimes two
such epidemics occur each year--thatman needs no it is rare for any one to reach adult

monument.
life with having contracted it. Those

ThE prayer of faith always counts who have never had it must enjoy
&n immediate results, some peculiar immunity, since it is

WH~NEW:R love writes its name, it probable that every, adult has many
does it in its own blood. ’4mes been "

" T~I~ minister who is not-nlore thaL city of Lelpaic an epidermic

-a-pr~ch er-ira-~or~ne:
occur regularly after the opening of

STOP moderate drinking and we will the infant schools.
anon have no drunkards. Notwithstanding the frequency of

Tm~ first step toward Heaven is gen- -hicken-pox, and the usual mfldaen of
: ~r~ly taken on the knees. .... its c~u~. it should not_be-~.~

. :-2 TO-~ow thatGod--iovea us, is to of no importance. The.child aho’uld
1know somethingglorious, be directed to stay iu the house while

than we are willing to live¯ in which there is fever he

WE cannot do any man a greatel emain in bed¯

Wrong than to misjudge him.
An eminent writer on the subjec~

~cently emphasized the fact that the
¯ - -- ~ meanermen are the more they disease may leave a tendency to

Want their wives to be angels, enlargement’of the lymphatic glands
...................... Iris haxdto~t~the-devll’s-~Iave-t6 -~f-the nei~k, which ma~- ~heu:~e

~lieve that God is hie friend. :he focus of tubercular infection.

we are not willing to do much. ~ubsequently betrcated with aptn~~
- DYED whiskers are like hypocrisy: ~iate.tonics: .... _
~ which s_omctimes. ~ouows the

p axe wmgeu w~ ]care. The empti0as-0n the faceshould
gratituae ny s~ra~ght to Heaven

................. be -looked after in - a--careful w~v--in
~RE are no promises in the Bible ~rder that scars may not result.

for people who are not .in earnest. [ After all cases an abundant supply
We are not made rich by what wt’ of nourishing food and pure . air

get, but by what we can’t lose. I "hould be provided, in order that no

.. SIN makes an awful change-in - us] I )hysical weakness may continue as 

GET salvation before you wear out
your brains in trying to understand it.

Tlt~ Ca~)t~’~ ~heb Victim in a No~e~

’*When I was In Nebra~ near the
Snake river, north of the Great Sand
Hill, In 1S59," said a Lewlaton citizen,

necessary to go through a long piece of
pine woods. For a number of months
every one who had gone through the
woadgalene never ~o back: One day
it was necessary that I Should
through, with’a ’lot of money and no es-
cort, and I set out on a horse that I
got from a stable keeper near Thorns
camp. When I had nearly reached the
woods five miles out my horse was
t~ken ill and foaming at the mouth and

THE purchasing power of money can
be made to extend beyond this earth.

Tm~ prayer that does not bring us
,Asset to God takes us -farther fron
]Him.

~s-a3oons would 



bruises, sort,, uloera; sal~ rheum ~he H. A. A. p!ayed the "Juniors"
GIVEN AWAY .,es, tet,.r, ehaplmd halMls, ohi Itgltiu Monday eyeuing and wereltgm, iooorn~ and all ikln eruptions.

POUND

nurel piles, or no
to give

an or money refunded.
per box. FOT ~le at CroftJs.

Cure for Headache.

’~o~d against, the final emoro bang 28
to 6. The Seniors had their full team ’

26 senti meet of the game. The Juniors Substi-

tuted E. Cordery in place of Roger+ who
!had hk none injured, though less eer-

& fuliauortment of hand and nmehlnh a.orl ~entofha: ~dmad nt
rode,--for work, r drivin8 Of Hammonton. N. ;li ¯ r

r ntm. V~-sc s, W~ ....
Riding Saddles, Ne~, etc.

made.--for work or driving.

,~ m fl~s, V~-ses, Whips,
Authorized Capital, ~50,000:, i

Paid in, ~80,000. : +"

L, W. ~"OGLEY, Surplus, j~13000. 11qro3~ ~ Sons, ]P~IIbMO3NI. Te:lgqmgB--Sl,-95 Pet Yeax*.
Hammonton. N.J. !t. 3. B~mD,’-P-rresident. "--’--

i

ious!y than was teared at first. Neither . .As a remedy for all tori~ of headaohe, |lde played as well ae they did" two
Eicetlio "Bitters hu proved to be ths M.L. JAcxeos, Vice-Pregt ~ ,: VOI~ 33.

the moat dreaded habitual- nick: The Sealer+ had the kiok-oi~i-which ~ ..... . W,’ R. TXL~ON,+--" +’ + "-- " + + -- .+, b, + il I -- +urge~i wh.~ are a~ioted to pro<rare a R.r "iS DIREOTOR~: ’ ’:~
oottle, and give this r~medy a fair trial. ; the eqcond or third down, Dodd slid R.J. B~rnea.In eases of babtt uat oonstipatlon Electric #round the Jeft~mad snored the ttrat .-+-~

¯ Bltteraeuresby giving then.dud to6,-; touch down in, the EL A. A. wlthiu
Th~  odo,.

........... ............."+++. to the bowels, and few eases long resist two minutes after the beginning of the
[[

’ George Xlvlna,
’~i~;

¯ G.F. Bsxton~ ¯ + ....
,,+ ....+ ,+,..+,o,o+. ,+. o+..

I +~Pge-bottles-only-flftyesnt~+ at Ctoft’s game.‘ Theydid not succeed In gettinga goal. Soon after Dodd ag~m touched C. F. 0sgood, ...............
~

-~Pharm.y. - - "
".- it down. The. the ball was pusbe~l to l[ctne: + Cures the [

¯ e.S. Tllto~

 +’-+tion .........,
o, ,,+ +no,o+ .+,, P+ + ++++y "+n

"+’""+’
for + Red i .nd--.+oo.+,atouchdo... ’.0.+,r ,. + +liat+++ill +

.... +[very p; ;+p~mpe+ ......... i"Cl h + .......
’~""’+a++-"+++~++in+’+m+-

~’~ ~+++
= .................... Long l

the ~tO~l, J~rom near the middle. Park- ~ ~RIS Of humanity+ l ’. ce=tmmmsor .~m~. !,t~sauod, b ~, .+ -+
: pe .ot_m~, hn.t~ wlthn.riyaelear+fleld, ralm~l ,ul~r~tatthezar~o~_zpar+l~mnt.] ice

cellent iute+e.ncm mm+e a run of Discount day~Tue+dsy +il+ + o~ P.cJ<A+~-" = ¢ Blank and Blue WbWted-+~- ......
Zn-tlm+~eoad+-H.~oue+.~itl~m~+--+

Suit,, +9,--worth +12.50 about 8+ yards; anti,corse soon suet,:
the ball, while in ~ion of the Sen- Friday of each week. +-

¢tlltl~i’- --, Black Crepe Suits-- ..... loi~-w-ae-fumbl~T, ,-n~L+]~i,e-tb+y-We-.
---cut-away--~12. either standing looking at it or trying toop.,o- oo,,.o. IcelandLarge Assortment gathers0 it up and was down the

HA]~q~ONTON, N. J., NOVEMBER 16. 1895.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces the-following pem0naliy-We have a few more of those conducted tours for the season of 1895-6: |

Two tours to California and Pacific |
Coast will leave New York and Philada. /+ Extra  oo,,

They go very fast

. COAL.+++
weeks In California on the flr+t tour, four I

will-be madeat NewOrle~m8 ~tMardt;l " v~__~lL2 :- . " . ; .- " ’ ..............Quality and a half weeks on the second, stg~l
Gram festivities on fir+t. | . ...rgc~ assor~men~ zn town.

Tour+ tO Washington D. C., each I " The best ~:rades of Lehigh constantly on hand~m~:+~.....~.~ eo.orl.g a~rl~ o, ,b.. d.s, w,,,, ~ +
leave New York and Phl~d~~ ° _ --

April 2 and 23, and May 14, 1896. ~Nt~V "~ ~- .][~e~’~l ~g’~-li f=~-z =w ~-~
memdin~ transportation and two ----------~-=--~v ~Aa~:~

accommodation at the best Wash. Offlce--corner Railroad Ave. and Orchard Street.
in~ton hotels, $14.50 from New Yorh

~ A ~tatlvo Americas

Bu.dne.s~ ~hool for both

at 50 cents per bushel.
and $11.50 from Philada. $18.50 from
NewT6FK/not including mesh en route.

Tours to Jadmouville, Fla., allowing
two weeks In the "Land 0f Flowers.,,

Fire In--suranee.

!

_.¯...

/

Master in Chancery, +
Notary Public.

Atlantis City, N.J. .
H̄ammonton eft]co over At]ktnaon’s

Chas, Cunningham, M,D. velour Medium, au ,S~’eotionato+ Broth.
Physician and Surgeon. m. Thirty auras on Seventh St., partly er, a Zealous Spiritulkt,a Well Informed

,’~borry bee- Gentleman, a Good 8peeker, a Kind
Hill’s Block, Hammonton. 19. Forty a~es on Oak Road, good Neighbor. and an Honest Man. a twenty-page Journal, is .thelead.[.ug Republican family paper of the Untied

OltceHour~,7:30tol0:00A.~. house, barn, etc. Nearly all land in tl~al¢~d, That we condols with his States. ItiaaN+tUomu~amtly~al)er, aod~veaallthegeneral~mlin profit, including small cranberry bog. children left ¯ behmd, who ~es hie kind of the United States. It g!vea the events of foreign lands in a nutshell. "Its1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9.q)0 P.~/.. Rea~nable price, i and loving faoe no more ; but who may, AgriouRural Department hal no l uperior in the countrv. Its Market Re.
i ~, A house and large lot on Eg~ [we believe, under favorable condltibn~, po~ are ~ized authority, vepamte departments for "The Family

" " " "1~1o " "¯ Hoyt ~ Sons prln~ I Harbor Road; six reoms, halle,+attic ; I feel bi~ lie~ng g, oughts of+ &~e~ steal over Circle, Out’f song Follub and__ uce snd ~echaul~. Its Home
!heated; A hardin. . them am "a mtlil small voles," to inspire i

and Seelety" columns oommt~l the adair+ainu of wives and dsught#r+.
.... Anything yOU went. ! 91. Eight room hence and two Iota on I them for good, for truth, for hspplne~ ; I It+ general political news, editorial, and dhum~ions are eomprehenelve;bfll-

i for As @ nee ~ad,. bug line,h, mi hie Fath- liant~ and exl tau~tive. "
+t~ughout, ~ .............................

8 ! P~Jc|eed, Thst wblle hts lo~ to us and t

.... ~.~__ . ..... Jll~._Forl/~n__ y~s._tred_~fo~ +mtruththe.ofthegnmdestagosrellgioOa~ems almostand r~ientiflo l|rre~___r~. I A Special(Jo-~--trl~--~m~Ie~ usi~-o-ifer-this ~plendid.,
lion in reeard-to the above+ breto-thismmm-~iiflty,+ekh+Wt~-6r+ls .... 8~d S0utli~Ie-~sby~epUbli~i~i

y
:a power that overrules all thlngs for~wan~s~ s~er c~ upon or address ~EditoT good, ami out of seeming evil good even.

One,Year: for onlyI
oonquereth forever."

~wl~, That this pre, ml,le end thee0
resolutions be spread upon the Recordl

C&s¢Ir I~ ADV~I.I~G~.

FRAZER AXL
+ .men. ~ bit II+lkl Woddl
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o! this Seclety..nd a copy be pr~nt~! Regular subscription for the two papem/s~2, SubsoHptlonsi
to the tamtly of oar a~ .d~d brother; may begin ac any time. Add~,em all orders to :~zi;
ourSUd towna]lO a copy betofUro[,lmdlhe Banrwr or tO eseh, oL the 8outh Jersey tt~ublk.aa. ’¯ ’~+:

o.~on. A. ~ YOU can have a mmpi~i copy: of each at this office, : rl:,~ ¯ ;
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Halibut
com6 at last [
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¯ ~dI Line of

Groceries,

Flour,

We can give you your desire

in Raisins, Currants,

Citron, Lemon Peel,

Orange Peel

Also, Malaga Grapes,

Would be pleased Oranges, Lemons,

to supply you Nuts, etc.

uantities to suit .--

at 16 c. per pound This is the season when

your horse should be

well cared for.

will leave Now York aud Philadelphia
Jan. 28, Feb. 4, 11, +18, and 95, aud
March 3, 18~6. Bate, covering expenses
en mute in both directions, ~0.00 from
New York and 848.00 i~om Philada.

Tours to Old Point Comfort‘ Richland,
and Wasbingtou will leave New York
and Philadelphia Dee. 26. ,95_ Jan. 2y,_
Feb. ~0, and ~Marcl~ 12, 1896.-" ....

Detailed itineraries will he cent ou
applfeation to Tourist Agent, ]196
Broadway, New York, or Room 411,
Broad Street Station+ Philadelphia.

.............. = +i

................. J

AN ENTIRE

Horse Blankets.

New Stock

Butterick,s

- PatternsGEORGEELVINS,

Sirloin Steak, .]6 c ........
Rump Steak, 14 c.
Round Steak, .12 c.

Hathbur~ (Round), 12 
Plate and Brisket, 5 c.

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road. AT

Bring us your orders
for Job Printing.

Win, I;L HOOD

Elan Stoekwen’s

Pepper Ha~h, etc.
Come and be convinced.

, INQUIRER
Hay,

~ore thau 500,000 other people are

Ce
reading it every day. They can’t a~ord
to mi~s i~and neither can you. The Aa-

...................................... ¯ o~iatm1Pr~sS/the-l~St Jervloe of speolsl
~IO TO dlspatehoa’In the 8rate, and complete

oorreepondence from the -~ehlgh Valley,

~. S. T]ITON ~ Co’s wm. Bernshouse’s the Seh.ylkiil Valley, Chester Valley,

WrY -’°°+, Central Ponnsy,vanis, and New Jersey, Pa,eagives all the news in detail to Inquirer

Lum ard nn sporting subjects,Hammouton.
ertic~ of special interest t0 women, real

..... " ........ estate, financial and marine
For all kinds o .... ~ thoroughly covered c

Inquirer. :-~

Cash Store.

9
_. ~ Btmet and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton.
~trlaent~ made in the beet manner.
I~ourlng and I

overy OIIIh

Carting and Delivering of all kinds
done promptly, o~sho, t notice.

Single and Double Carriages to hire,
by the day or hour.

- .. Sueoesaor to Alex. Aitken

- Hammonton Hotel
TAKE THE

Livery and Boarding PHILADELPRIA

~allpdTdf, ...... ] ..............

.... " ..... C~dftfll yfill+-d, and

Promptly delivered
your patr~nage.

-Hens3
¯ ~auufaoturer and Dealer in

FAN6q~ SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY" OBATES.

Folsom. N. J.

118. LumSeraawod
Order+ received by mail promptly

Prices Low,

Nindow.glasS,

+-Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, eto.

For Summer use.

We manufacture

Berry tes &. mm
Of allkinds. AlSO,

Oedar Shingles,

THEN THERE’S

The Sunday

Inquirer +
The very best paper
published anywhere.

Contains contributions by all the lead-
ing authors, newsy letters from every-
where, carefully conducted departm’nts
on ath]etlos--both amateur and profes
elonal,--the stage, society, the olube,
seoret eooietiee,fraternal orders, tousle,
literature, mflitai+y matters, the latest
aolontlflo inventions, ete.

just received our Spring the Sunday
sl~mk of gouda. Inquirer is a beautifully colored copy of

-- come famous painting issued each week

JO]B~T AT_+ _~8ON,_
nan turnl,h ,cry nlee

..... Pennsylvania Hemlock

own Flooring. Satisfaction
¯ Gtmr~ntee~

Our specialty, this Spring,
be full £ra~-order~.

. Yourpstronaguolielted.

as an art supplement.

For Sale

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Bymall, po~tage pald, to any part of the

United Btml~m~ or Canada--

One Ce~t a copy

: $3 per
$2.50 par Year

,t

h

Hoyt & Sons fordoing
any kind of Printing,-- +"

"--and solicit your patrenage. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Y

O
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The Philadelphia Press

................. ¯ .-. . ........................

- Pennsylvania’S greatest-Re~ifiblica+n--ff~dy- ..... :

newspaper, The Philadelphia Press, will enter
upon the new year under the most favorable
conditions of its hi~tory. -- - : ........

A powerful¯ agent -in the national- com- ........
+_

news and able comment.
Its various departments have during the

.past year been gre-atly-l~ti-~n-gth-e~ed: ....................
Pennsylvania is covered county by county,
_.b_y c!ty, town(l~_tgw_n_~ N+_o 0__ther_pews-

paper covers the State so well.
The Woman’s P:’.ge of The Press has be-

come one of its mc~ prominent features and.
is eagerly sought by ladies.

~’n the matter st Amateur Sports The Press
is also far in the lead and publishes more
news on that subject than any other paper in

¯

I

the country ....

The subscription price of The Press, per

year, is: Daily, six dollars; Daily and Sun.

---T-he-P- _ " ? -~- --: --= , ~-. ,:--
Philadelphia and gives the lowest rates on
that class of advertising.
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F~r fine Print or .+sh
Mince Meat.

ThPt there has~en 1an Election in ~’ersey,
and Democrats were not in it I

THEY ALSO :SAY_ ....
that you can g-t the Best Meat~ and more of it for

, " the money, at Eckhardt s Market, than at any other - "
\ place in town ....

_. prices as low ~ the!_9_wes+t~_ ..............

Leg 12 c.
Fore Quarter, 6 c,
Chop, 14 c+ i:
S~usage (our own), 2 for 2~ 
Pork Roast, 10 c.

:
P-ovk-Chops~12+ ~


